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Welcome

MailScan for SMTP Servers provides a blanket, round-the-clock security screen against virus threats and 
also allows you to set security policies for content control. MailScan for SMTP Servers has an integrated 
component, POP3 Downloader. This allows you to download mails from your ISP (Internet Service 
Provider). This guide provides information on installing and using MailScan for MailScan for SMTP 
Servers.

   About this Guide
Audience

This Guide is for system administrators and users involved in installing and using MailScan for SMTP  
Server.

                              
This chapter provides details about the following topics:

  Audience   
  How this guide is organized   
  Typographical Conventions   
  Contact Us   

 
How this guide is organized

This  guide  is organized into separate  books and chapters.  The  first  four  books describe  basic  tasks  like  getting 
started,  navigation,  Installation etc.  MailScan Administrator  provides all  details to run MailScan for  SMTP  Server. 
Each screen and field occurring in the user interface is explained in detail along with the relevant screen shots.

Overview : 
Provides details of   MWL  technology (MicroWorld Winsock Layer) technology on which our products are built and 
MailScan Products, which gives a  break up of  different MailScan products and modules available  with them. Also 
listed are detailed  Features of MailScan.

Installation : 
Gives the   Software  and Hardware  requirements to run the  application along with   Prerequisites  you have  to 
complete before the installation. Details of  Installation process  are given along with screen shots.

Getting Started               :   
Gives information about a typical screen, its components, types of fields, dialog boxes, tab pages and how to validate  
them.

Appendix :
Provides answers to  Frequently Asked Questions . Also given are details on availing our  Support .

 

Typographical Conventions

The following typographical conventions are used in this guide.

This  Represents
 A  Menu   or   a  menu   option.  When  enclosed  in  “  “,  the 

Bold 
name is as displayed in the screen.

‘ ‘ A  long name is denoted by the first few words and ……. 
It is enclosed in ‘ ‘.
 Buttons on dialog boxes/child windows.

S  C
MALL APS

 Entry Fields in dialog boxes/child windows.
Italics
Type Information you need to enter.

 Is a hyperlink. Click to access related topics.
Hyperlink

 Represents a key task of feature.
Tasks

When you have to navigate between menus the following convention is used:     menu  >  menu  >…

For e.g....  MailScan  >  Monitor  >  Settings . Means: in MailScan,  select  (click) the Monitor menu and  choose  (click) 
Settings .

 



Contact Us

If you have any queries about our products or have suggestions and comments about this guide, please send them to:

Head Office:-
MicroWorld Technologies Inc.
33045 Hamilton Court East, Suite 105
Farmington Hills, MI 48334-3385 
USA 

Tel:  (248) 848 9081/9084
Fax:  (248) 848 9085

Asia Pacific: -
MicroWorld Software Services.
Plot No 80, Road 15, MIDC, Marol,
Andheri (E), Mumbai,
India.

Tel  (91) - 22- 28265701 - 05   
Fax  (91) - 22- 28304750                     

For sales enquiry, e-mail:  sales@mwti.net
For support enquiry, e-mail:  support@mwti.net

For more information about our products please visit  http://www.escanav.com   

About MicroWorld

MicroWorld Technologies ( www.mwti.net ) is the  developer  of  the  world’s  most  advanced AntiVirus, Content 
Security and Firewall software products like   eScan, MailScan, X-Spam  and  eConceal .  With its corporate head 
quarters in  New Jersey and  development center  in Mumbai, India, we offer round-the-clock support, 
through our regional offices and over 10,000 channel partners spread across the globe.

MicroWorld  Winsock  Layer (MWL)   is  a  unique,  patent-pending  technology  from  MicroWorld  Technologies, 
which enables Virus Scanning and Content Filtering at the Winsock layer of the Operating System. MWL is placed at 
Winsock to scan and block security threats at the Network Level itself, way before they enter your application level  
and thus saves the need for writing files to a temporary folder before scanning. 
Data packets  coming at different TCP/IP  ports  are  assembled at the  MWL  Layer  and get  scanned for  Malware  
before and after the Mail Server sends or receives mails. This provides a comprehensive blanket security around your  
Mail Server, making sure that all sorts of email threats are blocked and prevented in a proactive manner.

MailScan understands different file types, data streams and compression formats. It can look inside data streams and 
identify complex file  architecture. It has a user-friendly interface and you can automatically download Updates from 
our download site. This chapter provides details about the following topics:

MailScan Products   
Features of MailScan   

 



MailScan Products

MailScan products are created for specific server types. Given below is a list of different MailScan products. The mail  
servers are created or marketed by others.

  MailScan for 1  UpMailServer st

  MailScan for Avirt
  MailScan for CommuniGate Pro
  MailScan for Internet Anywhere
  MailScan for LAN-Projekt WinProxy
  MailScan for Lotus Notes  
  MailScan for Mail-Server
  MailScan for MailMax
  MailScan for Mdaemon
  MailScan for Merak
  MailScan for Mailtraq 2  
  MailScan for Microsoft Exchange Server
  MailScan for NetNow
  MailScan for PostMaster
  MailScan for ShareMail Pro
  MailScan for SMTP Server
  MailScan for SpearMail
  MailScan for VOPMail
  MailScan for VP0P3
  MailScan for WinRoute

 

Features of MailScan

The main features and tasks MailScan does for you are:

  Content Security: 
Checks files and e-mails for restricted content. It restricts infected files from entering the system.

  E-mail Content Scanning: 
Checks the e-mail body for confidential data (specified keywords, phrases, etc.), file size (you can specify that files above  
a certain size should not be allowed out) and prohibited content.

  Detects Viruses on-the-fly: 
Protects  applications and  Operating  Systems  by  detecting  viruses  as you  download files  from  the   Internet,  browse 
Websites, copy files from floppies and CD ROMs, start applications from the network or open Microsoft Word or Excel 
documents.

  Unparalleled Virus detection for complete protection : 
Offers comprehensive protection using the world’s best Anti Virus Scanning Engine.

  Highly Effective Heuristic Code Analysis:  
MailScan’s heuristic algorithm is able to detect and remove unknown viruses.

  Easy to Manage And Control: 
Easy to manage and control with features such as automated installation, centralized deployment, automatic  downloads 
of Updates and Enterprise Logging and Messaging.

  Very simple and easy to use: 
MailScan has point and click features. It automatically updates its security policies from the Internet. This frees you from 
the hassle of keeping track of latest updates.

  Centralized Security Policy Management: 
MailScan configures global security policies for your organization and automatically refreshes servers within the company  
with pre-defined security policy.

  Comprehensive Object Management:
  MailScan understands different file types, compression formats and data streams. It looks inside the Internet traffic and 
identifies complex architecture.

  Fast Updates reduce download time:
MailScan downloads the latest Anti-Virus Updates quickly  and efficiently. Using an incremental update procedure,  it 
downloads only the changes in the  virus pattern file. This ensures that downloads are restricted to only fresh items and 
you do not upload older material.

  Safe e-mail Virus Scanning: 
E-mails that you receive  in your POP3 mailbox (Outlook, Netscape, Eudora, etc) are  automatically  scanned for  virus. 
Personal Folders that allow you to store your e-mails and other data locally are also scanned for viruses.



  Centralized Messaging Options: 
 

MailScan allows System Administrators to collect scanning and Anti Virus activity  reports centrally, consolidate them 
and e-mail them (via SMTP) to any e-mail ID. This helps them to keep track of outbreaks and their source.

  Automatic Central Logging: 
MailScan  clients automatically   send their  logs  to the  MailScan Server,  which in turn  keeps full  reports of  all  virus 
incidents on the company’s network.

  Extended Security Features: 
Self-checks of all its files make MailScan literally tamper-proof.

  An Expert On-Line Help System: 
MailScan provides on-screen support to simplify software installation and update procedures.

  On-the-fly Disinfection: 
When viruses are detected, they are automatically removed by MailScan.

 
Installation

This chapter  provides information about the  software and hardware  requirements  of  your  machine  for  using our  
products and provides step-by-step instructions on installation. Certain default settings are set by the application that 
optimizes the performance. Change them only if required. 

  MailScan Anti-Virus and Content Security Administration.
  MailScan SMTP-Server Administration.
  MailScan POP3-Client Download administration.

Related Topics:
Topics in Installation

Topics in Installation

This chapter provides details about the following topics:

  Software and Hardware Requirements   
  Prerequisites for Installation   
  Installation Proces             

 
Software and Hardware Requirements

 Your system should have Windows 98/ME/NT(SP6)/XP/2000(SP4)/2003/2008.
 Your  system should have minimum of  512 MB RAM, minimum  of 500 MB  of 
free hard disk space and a CD ROM player.

Pre-requisites for Installation

Before installing the software ensure that the following are done:

  Find your systems operating system version and service pack number.
  Ensure that MailServer is installed and configured. 
  Uninstall other Anti-Virus software including previous versions of our products.
  Check for the largest drive/partition and install MailScan on that drive/partition.
  Valid Username and Password for Log In on the PC and Net Connectivity.
  Primary  Domain   name   of   the  Mail   Server  (normally  this  is  read  automatically  from   the  Mail 
Server Configuration when you install MailScan).
  Administrator Log In.

Installation Process



Installation is  very  simple,  a point  and click operation and done  using the built-in install  wizard.  A user-friendly  
interface prompts you and presents a range of choices. Instructions are displayed in the screens that give you specific  
information.    To  abort   installation,   select   “Cancel”   in  any   of  the   screen.   This   section  gives   the   step-by-step 
installation process.

Note :  MailScan for SMTP server executable name is ( mssm640a.exe )

The software is sent to you in a CD. Load the CD in the player and open the CD ROM directory. 
Or you can copy mssm640a.exe in computer local drive and then 

Click on mssm640a.exe in 

 Now you will see the following screen

                                                                    Figure1.1

Following instruction provides the details of each step for installation.  

Step 1:
In Figure 1.1, select Next, to begin installation. Screen in Figure 1.2 is displayed.

Figure 1.2 License Agreement

This screen shows the license  agreement between you  and MicroWorld. Read the instructions and select “        I  accept the 
agreement ” radio button and click on  NEXT  to accept the terms and continue with the installation. If clicked on “    I do 
not accept the agreement ”, the installation process will be aborted.

Step 2:



If you select “ I accept the agreement ” radio button, click on  NEXT , screen in Figure 1.3 is displayed.

Figure 1.3 Select Destination Folder/Directory

You select the directory  to install the application. The  default path is displayed. To change  the location, browse  your PC 
and select the directory.Select  NEXT .

Step 3:
The application is ready to be installed. Select  Install .

 

Figure 1.4 Begin Installation
Step 4
The software is copied and uploaded into the  directory  you have  selected.  A folder  with the  applications name  is 
created.A progress bar showing status of installation is displayed.

 

Figure 1.5 Extracting Files



Step 5
Once the files gets copied to the directory, the following window pops up to set the Administrative Password:

Figure 1.6 Administrative Password Window

After  setting up the password, you must configure your  domain settings. Enter your primary local domain, admin email 
ID, local mail server IP address and the primary DNS server IP.The next screen uploads the evaluation details.

Figure 1.7 Domain Configurations

After successfully entering the details, following window is displayed on the screen. Click    OK

Figure 1.8 Evaluation License Update

Step 6
After  the installation is done  and if your system is connected to the Internet, the application automatically connects  
to MicroWorld database and downloads updates. You can click on  EXIT  button to continue with the installation.

Figure 1.9 Signature database update

Step 7



During installation, mailscan give  you  the  option to run a  quick  scan on your  system. Click on  YES , inorder  to 
perform a quickscan

 Figure 1.10 Quick System Check

Once click on the  YES  ,  eScan Anti Virus Toolkit   quickly scan and clean your system from memory resident viruses. 

Figure 1.11 eScan Anti-virus Toolkit

Step 8

The  screen provides brief  information about the  application.  Use  the  scroll  bar  to  read the  full  text  and select  
NEXT . 

Figure 1.12 Important Information

Step 9



Installation is complete. Select  FINISH  to complete the set up.

Figure 1.13 Installation Completed information.

MailScan for SMTP Server is installed on your machine. The  following icons are added to the task bar at the bottom 
of your screen:
MailScan Icon:- 
MailScan SMTP Server Monitor Icon:- 

 



MailScan Tasks

MailScan for SMTP Servers   has a group of tasks for Content Security and Anti-Virus scanning. The application 
is configured to execute them automatically. You can run some of the tasks manually. This section provides a list of  
different tasks, manually  run with MailScan. Detailed explanations of the tasks, meanings of fields etc are described 
in successive individual chapters. 

  Topics in MailScan Tasks 

Topics in MailScan Tasks

The chapter provides details about the following topics:

  To launch MailScan tasks  

  Details of MailScan tasks 

To Launch MailScan Tasks

  After the application is installed, in the application status bar, right click on  icon.
  Pop up menu shown below, is displayed. Tasks are displayed as links. Click on the link to open 
it.

 Figure: MailScan Task Menu
 

Details of MailScan Tasks

To access the tasks, please refer to    To launch MailScan tasks   

The features of the MailScan task are as follows:

Download AntiVirus Update:-

Select  the  button to begin auto download of  updates  from MicroWorld download site. Your  system  must  have  
Internet access. 

 Figure: MailScan HTTP Update

Refer General Config for details.



Mail Debug Information:-
Sends   e-mail   of   bugs  and   other   problems  to  the   system   administrator.   For   more   details,  refer   Mail   Debug 
Information.
View Log Files:-
Allows you to view log files that display details of MailScan activity in your system. For details, refer View Log Files.
MailScan is Active:-
Button is disabled by  default and indicates that MailScan is active  and running. To disable  MailScan, select Disable  
MailScan.
Disable MailScan:-
Disables or  stops MailScan from running. MicroWorld recommends that you exercise this option with forethought, 
as your mail server is unguarded when MailScan is disabled.
Auto-Download is Enabled:-
Button is disabled and signifies that auto download of updates is enabled.
View SMTP Queue:-
Shows the View Queue screen that displays details of mails that are in the queue for relay       .

TCP Connections:-
The TCP Connections link opens a screen that lists all the active TCP connections on your system.



System Information:-
Displays details of  system where  MailScan is installed. Following screen is displayed. Display is divided in 
Two panes left and right.

 Figure: System Information

Left pane contains 1) computer system hardware 2) operating system.
Right pane contains   explains detail about Left pane contain.

Under System summary it explains about computer, Processors, Operating system, Bios, Hard disk, Logical disk,
Display configuration.

Under Computer System Hardware it explain about Input device, Mass storage, Mother Board, Controllers port,
Networking Device, Power, Printer, Telephony, Video   Monitor.

Under Operating System it explain about Desktop, Drivers, Engine and Direct x, Installed software OS version, Processes,
Share, Startup, Windows folder, Windows Products, Activation.

Getting Started

This chapter  gives  details of standard conventions used in this guide. Also included are components of  a  typical user  
interface, how to navigate  the screens, meanings of various symbols and buttons, types of fields and how to enter  values 
in them.

The following topics are covered in this Chapter:
  User Interface   
  Screen Components   

              
                



               User Interface

User interface  is the front end of the software. The software is made of different screens. You carry out tasks; enter  
values, set preferences, etc., using screens. This section explains the components of a typical user interface. 

   
Figure 2.1 Typical User Interface

 



Screen Components

Screen Components
Typical screen components are explained below:

Menu Bar
These are the main menus that contain similar group of sub-menus. You perform specific tasks with them. 

The menus and their sub-menus are explained below:

Mailscan Administrator:-
Performs MailScan Administration related tasks. Has the following sub-menus:

  Scanner Administration                       :  Perform scanner administration tasks.
  Content Control                :  Perform Content Control tasks.
  Compression Control                     :  Configure attachment auto compress tasks.
  MailScan Messages                    :  Set customized messages and alerts.
  Scan Control             :  Set e-mails IDs from whom e-mails should be scanned, deleted or exempted from scanning.
  Web Admin configuration    :                      This feature gives you information on the IP address of the Web Server and the port on which 
the     Web   Server   is   running.   It   provides   you   options   to   stop/start   Web   Server   and   enable   the   LDAP 
Authentiction.
  Virus Test Mail:                 Run an  Eicar Virus Test Mail  to see if MailScan is configured properly in your system.
  License Information:                      Provides information to enter  License Key Information  to register MailScan.
  Reports:             This feature provides a report of MailScan activity for a period.

View
Allows you to view log files and MailScan reports.
Help
Allows you to access on-line help and other features of MailScan.
Selected Task
Current task name you are running or the task name that is open is displayed here.
Task Bar
Carries buttons of tasks. These are shortcuts to quickly start a task and run it. Tasks and their buttons are listed below:

MailScan:- Icon   represents MailScan. Right click on the icon to view different MailScan tasks.
 

Scanner Administration:-   Perform  Scanner Administration  tasks.

Content Control:-   Perform  Content Control  tasks .

Compression Control:-  Configure attachment auto  Compression Control  tasks .

MailScan Message:-   Set customized  MailScan Messages  and alerts .

Scan Control:-  Set  Scan Control  for e-mails IDs, from whom e-mails should be scanned, deleted or exempted from scanning.

Web Admin configuration:-   It provides you options to stop/start Web Server and enable the LDAP Authentiction.

License Information:-  Provides information to enter  License Key Information  to register MailScan.

Virus Test Mail:-  Run an  Eicar Virus Test Mail  to see if MailScan is configured properly in your system.

  Reports:-  This feature provides a Report of MailScan activity for a period.

Exit
Exit from MailScan. It continues to run in the background.
Action Buttons
Help you  perform and execute functions related to tasks. Refer to the section “     Action Buttons ” for detailed explanation about 
different action buttons.

 



Action Buttons

These  enable  you to perform tasks  and carry  out  work related to a feature.  You  select preset values or  ask the  
software to accept a value, which is used to run the application. Some of the action buttons appear on a few  screens  
and dialog boxes.  This section provides information about  these  buttons and explains their  significance  and use. 
Detailed explanation is provided in the section where they occur.

Action Button Function
Check Box

      Allows you to select a function of the screen. There 
are two parts: on the left is the check box and on the 
right is the function it performs. To begin with the box 
is blank. To enable the function, click in the check 
box. A symbol appears in the check box meaning that 
you have selected the function shown on the right 
side. To deselect, click again in the box and the 
symbol disappears. MicroWorld assigns certain 
default selections and some of the check boxes are 
enabled when you start the application.
Some check boxes are enabled after other check 
boxes; radio buttons, etc. are selected.

Radio Button
                             Allow you to select a function of feature. There are 

two parts: on the left is the radio button and on the 
right is the function it performs. To begin with the 
button is blank. To enable the function, click on the 
radio button. A  symbol appears in the radio button 
meaning that you have selected the function shown 
on the right side. To deselect, click again on the box 
and the symbol disappears.
Some radio buttons are enabled after other check 
boxes; radio buttons, etc. are selected.

Dropdown list box

                                The field has two parts. Label on left/right/upper side 
tells you what the function does. Box on the 
right/left/bottom has preset values hard coded by 
Micro World. You can assign only one of them. To 
assign a value, select the arrow to view the list and 
choose on of them.

Browse/More
                   Allows  you  to  browse your  PC  for  a  file  or  folder.  It 

also opens a new dialog box.

                                                              Allows  you   to   make   advanced   settings.  Select   the 
button to open a new dialog box.

                              Add selections to the screen or dialog box.

                            Delete selections made in the screen or dialog box.

                        Select to accept all  changes done in  a dialog  box or 
screen.

 



Dialog Boxes

These  are  provided in a  screen and allow you to enter  values  or  select among a  range  choices.  They  may  have  
elements like drop-down list boxes, radio buttons, check  boxes,  action buttons that open a new  screen or  dialog 
boxes, editable and non-editable fields, etc. Dialog boxes are  displayed when specific buttons or selections are made.  
Following table  shows a typical dialog box. The  dialog boxes are  explained in greater  detail  in screens where  they  
occur. 

This type of dialog box has a field where values are entered; a drop-down list box where preset values are 
selected and action buttons to enable or disable selections.

 
Tab Pages

Tab pages are  nested in a dialog box or screen. They are displayed when an action button or fields are  
selected. These perform tasks related to the main screen. They may  have various components like  action 
buttons, radio buttons, fields, links, etc. The tab page  is identified by a name that appears on the  header 
area of  a  dialog box. To open a  tab page,  select the relevant tab name. Following table  shows a  typical 
dialog box with tab pages. The tab pages are explained in greater detail in screens where they occur 

                              {bmc \MS\TABPAFE_A                                                                                   
 This type of dialog box has a field where  values are entered; a drop-down list box where preset values are  selected and 
action buttons to enable or disable selections.

 
MailScan SMTP Server Monitor

MailScan SMTP Server Monitor  carries all the modules of  MailScan: SMTP  Config and POP3 Config. Screen in 
Figure  3.1 shows  the  SMTP Server  Monitor. There  are  two frames:         Services , which lists the  services running in 
MailScan and the status and  Log, which  displays details of  MailScan activity. Action buttons at the bottom of the 
screen open new menus and allow you to run tasks. 

To launch MailScan SMTP Server Monitor:

  In the Windows application status bar, right click  icon.
  The following popup is displayed:

Figure: MailScan server Monitor pop-up

Elements of the popup are briefly described below:
MailScan SMTP Server Monitor :-
Click the link to see SMTP Server Monitor.



Figure 3.1 SMTP Server Monitor

MailScan SMTP Server Administration:- 
Click the link to see MailScan Administrator. You can run SMTP Administrator tasks.
Shutdown MailScan SMTP Server:- 
Shuts down the MailScan SMTP Server. 

Services:
Processes of MailScan, allowed on your system are listed in this frame as a menu tree. 
Click on   to expand the tree and view all the processes. Process name is given along 
with a colored square indicating status of the process.

• Green rectangle means the process is  UP  and running.
• Red rectangle means that the process is  Down  and inactive.

Log:
Frame displays list of MailScan  SMTP  Server  activity. Activities like:  completed  thread 
details, SMTP server activity, SMTP connection details, etc. The frame also shows date, 
time, router name, etc. when the actions are run.  
SMTP Config:

 Opens  screen   for   SMTP  Configuration   menus.   You   can   configure   settings  for  SMTP 
configuration.
POP3 Config:
Opens  screen   for   POP3   Configuration   menus.   You   can  configure  settings  for   POP3 
configuration.
Download:
POP3  download  client,  integrated  with  the  SMTP  Server   downloads mails  from  other 
Remote   POP3   servers.  Mails  are  sent   to  the   SMTP  Server  from  other  servers.  The 
POP3  downloader  collects  mails from  these  servers  and  forwards them  to  the  SMTP 
Server.   Select   the   button   to   begin   downloading   mails.   Dialog   box   RASPOP3 
DOWNLOADER is displayed. 

 Figure: POP3 Downloader

The values for the field are generated by the system and indicate:
Account:-  POP3 Account of user.
Messages:-  Total Number of messages.
Downloading Msg:-  Number of messages downloaded.
Msg Size:-  Size in Kb of the message being downloaded.
Message Number:-  Number of the message being downloaded.
Add:-  Button allows you to block an IP or user.
Details:-  Displays a progress bar of download status.                    
Subject:-  Displays subject line of message. Some e-mails viruses have a known subject 
line. Mails with such subject lines can  be  blocked. Select Add  button  and add it to the 
list.
Hide:-   Hides  SMTP  Server  Monitor.  The   monitor   remains   active   and   running  in   the 
background. To view  the monitor, right click on     and  select MailScan  SMTP Server Monitor 
from the popup.
Hide:-   Hides  SMTP  Server  Monitor.  The   monitor   remains   active   and   running  in   the 
background. To view  the monitor, right click on   and  select MailScan  Server Monitor 
from the popup.
Shutdown:-  Shuts down MailScan for  SMTP Server. If MailScan is shut down, mails are 
not scanned. To start MailScan  again, go  to   Start   >   Programs   >   MailScan for SMTP 
Server  and click  MailScan Dispatcher.

SMTP Configuration

SMTP has two modules:  MailScan Administrator  and Advanced  SMTP Configuration .  MailScan Administrator  
feature  allows you to monitor  and administer  Internet traffic flowing into or out of your mail server. You can set 
security  policies to:  check   e-mail   traffic  for  specific  words  or  phrases  like  xxx,   naked,  etc.;   prohibit   or  allow: 
exchange of specific attachment types, enable  their auto compression, send warning messages to sender, receiver or  
others when the security policies are violated. A very important feature is      block  and  allow  access to specific  sites  or 
pages with restricted words.

 



Topics in MailScan Administrator

This chapter provides details about the following topics:

  MailScan Administrator   
  Scanner Administration   
  Content Control   
  Compression Control   
  MailScan Message   
  Scan Control   
  Web Admin Configuration   
  Virus Test Mail   
  License Information   
  Reports   

  View   
  View Log Files   
  Flush Logs   
  Mail Debug Information   

  Help   
  Send EICAR Virus Test Mail   
  MailScan Help   
  License Information   
  To Change Password   

 
To Launch MailScan Administrator

To launch MailScan Administrator, please follow the steps given below:
  Go to Start > Programs > MailScan for SMTP Server > MailScan Administrator

This is the  opening screen of Content  Administrator. There  are  menus or  tasks displayed in the left  panel. Select  the  
menus, to view  screens related to these  menus. To execute  tasks,  select the  respective  buttons. The related screen is 
displayed. The  menu bar  has three menus MailScan Administrator, View and Help. Click on a menu to view the pop up 
list of related sub-menus. Brief description of the menus or tasks follows:

The next sections describe in detail about different tasks and how to validate fields. 
 

MailScan Administrator

This section provides details about the following tasks:

  Scanner Administration   
  Content Control   
  Compression Control   
  MailScan Message   
  Scan Control   
  Web Admin Configuration   
  Virus Test Mail   
  License Information   
  Reports   

 



Scanner Administrator

The menu allows you to perform crucial tasks like: add local  primary domain, configure settings for  auto-download 
of  updates,  and  plug  Internet   Explorer   vulnerabilities  that  allow  virus  to  enter   your   system.   Certain types  of 
attachments are prone to virus infections. This feature allows you to block or allow such e-mail attachments, to enter  
or  leave  your system. Auto compression of  attachments is  another  feature  that  allows automatic compression of  
outgoing and incoming attachments. 

Topics in Scanner Administration:

 To block attachments   
 Auto-Download Updates   
 General Config   
 FTP Config   
 HTTP Config   
 UNC Config   
 To Plug Internet Explorer Vulnerabilities   
 To archive mails/attachments   

To Launch Scanner Administration 

  Click on   
You can configure the settings as follows:

  
 Scanner Administration:-

Message Input Path: Displays folder path and to store incoming mails that need to be scanned. 

                        
 

                       This frame allows you to specify Scanner Administration settings



Report File Path:
Folder   path   where   log   files  and   reports  are   stored   in   your   system   is 
displayed in the field. Select Browse to choose 
a new location.
Max Size (kb):
Maximum size of the log file. Default value “0” signifies that the log file size 
is unlimited.

Block Attachment Types : #

You can specify the atachments that can be prohibited to enter or leave your system.

                        

To   add   an   attachment   type   to   the   block   list ,    key   in   the   type   of   the 
attachment in the top field and click  ADD.  Added file type will be displayed 
in the box below.
To delete the name from the list, click on the attachment type from the list 
and select  DELETE .
Select  the  button   to  view    Advanced   dialog  box  shown  below. 
You perform advanced tasks with it.
Delete all Attachments in e-mails having non-disinfectible virus:     
Select  the check box  to  delete infected attachments  whose virus cannot 
be removed.

Figure: Advanced Window

To delete the item, click on it and select  Delete . Select  Save  and  Exit .
Delete entire e-mail if found having non-disinfectible virus:
Select  the   check  box  to  delete   infected  e-mails  whose  virus  cannot  be 
removed.



Delete entire e-mail if found having non-disinfectible virus:
Select  the   check  box  to  delete   infected  e-mails  whose  virus  cannot  be 
removed.
Delete entire e-mail if found having any virus: 
The mail is deleted if found to carry any virus.
Quarantine blocked Attachments:
Select the check box to quarantine the blocked attachments.
Delete All Reserved Attachments:
When reserved attachments defined in  the field  ‘Block Attachment Types’ 
are encountered in the mail, they are deleted.
Quarantine e-mails having unscanned attachments: 
Mails with attachments that are not scanned are quarantined.
Quarantine unscanned attachments:
Unscanned attachments of mails are quarantined.
Attachments Excluded:
The   field   allows   you   to   exclude   specific   attachments   from   the   above 
actions.   Enter   the   file   type   extension  in   the   field   and   select   Add.   It   is 
displayed in the display box.
Forward Attachments of following Types to Admin:  
When violations regarding barred attachments occur, this frame allows you to 
specify actions to be taken.
Send Original Mail to User:
Select   the   check   box   to   forward   the   mail   that   has   restricted   e-mail 
attachments to the person sending it. 

The  list box allows you to specify type of restricted attachments that are 
forwarded to the system administrators. There are two frames in the box. 
The   top  frame  allows  you  to   enter   names of  attachment  types and  the 
bottom  frame  displays attachment types that are already  included in  the 
list.
To add an attachment type: Enter name in the top frame and select     Add . It 
is displayed in the bottom frame. To delete a name  from  the list, click on 
the name in the display box and select  Delete .
Add:  
Select the button to add the attachment type name, entered in the above 
field. The item is now added to either the block or allow list.
Delete:
Select  the  button  to  delete  the  attachment  type   name,  displayed  in  the 
display box.

The   button     allows you  to  specify  if  checks  should  be  run  on 
outgoing e-mails with attachments. 

Figure: Reserved Attachment Check for Outgoing mails

Reserved Attachments Check for Outgoing Mails Also:
Select   the   check   box   to   check   outgoing   e-mails   for   any   restricted 
attachments.
Reserved Attachments check excluded for e-mails From:  
The   list  box  allows you  to  enter  e-mail   IDs,  whose  outgoing  mails  can 
include restricted attachment types.
Add:  The name is displayed in the list box. To delete an e-mail ID from the 
list, click on the name and select  Delete
To specify e-mail ID whose attachments can be allowed : 
Enter the e-mail ID in the field above the list box and select      Save  to close 
the list box and return to the main screen.



Action :- 
The  frame  allows you to specify actions to  be run  when infected e-mails or 
attachments are detected.

                                                                     
          Figure: Action Window

Quarantine infected Files:
Select the check box to quarantine infected files. Such files are encrypted 
and stored  in  a safe location.Select the check box to quarantine infected 
e-mails and attachments. If an unknown  virus infects e-mail, it cannot be 
immediately  removed.  In  such   cases,  the   e-mails  and   attachments  are 
isolated in a  safe default folder, whose path is shown in the “Quarantine 
Path:”   field.   If   required,   you   can   select   a   different   folder   to   store   the 
infected files.
Quarantine Path:
When you select “Quarantine Infected Files”  radio button, any  infected e-
mail  and   attachment  that  cannot   be  cleaned   is   stored   in   a   quarantine 
folder, whose path is displayed in the non-editable display field. 

Select the  button      to view the  Select Path dialog  box. 
The box allows you to specify a new folder to store quarantined 
e-mails and attachments. Browse your  system or network and 
click on the  drive  or  folder  name  and  select Ok. The  selected 
directory and path name is displayed in the previous field.

Enable Auto Download:
Select  the  check  box  to  enable   auto  download  of  updates.  The  system  
initiates automatic downloads of updates as  per  the  settings you enable 
using “Update config” and “Query Interval”
Enable Update Notification:
Select   the  check  box  to  notify  system   administrator   when  updates  are 
downloaded.
Query Interval: #

To set time for  updates auto download:  You can specify the time interval 
at which MailScan should initiate  automatic down  load of updates Select 
the   appropriate   query   interval   in   minutes   from   the   drop-down   list. 
Download begins automatically as per this frequency.



Set auto  actions  after  update downloads:   Button      is enabled 
only if  “Enable  Autodownload”  check  box is selected. Dialog  box  shown 
below is displayed. You assign program files to be executed after updates 
are downloaded.
“ Execute   this… ”:  Select the  check box if the  update  is to  be  launched 
automatically after  download. Other  fields in this dialog  box are  enabled 
only if the checkbox is selected.
“ Program Name ”:   Enter  program  to  be  run after  update  is downloaded 
You can select the   Browse  button to  browse  your system  and select the 
executable program. The name and path are displayed in the field.
“ Start in ”: Specify directory or folder  of the  program. You  can  select the 
Browse  button to browse your system and select the executable program. 
The name and path are displayed in the field.
“ Parameters ”:  Enter the parameter for the program to be run, in this field. 
The parameter in the screen shown above is a file name.
“ Run ”: Select the manner in which the file should run, from  the drop-down 
list. 
Select “ Normal Windows ” to run it in the windows mode.
Select “ Minimized ” to run it in minimized mode.
Select “ Maximized ” to run it in the maximized mode

“ Force  Process  to  terminate ”:  Select  the  radio  button  if  the  download 
process should  terminate  the  launched program  after  waiting  for  the  set 
time interval.
“ Don’t   wait   for   process   to   complete     ”:   The   download   process   will 
complete  and  wait  for  the  set  interval  time  even  if the  program  has  not 
completed. 
“ While this … .”:  While the program is running, all other PC operations will 
be suspended as per the time interval selected from the spin button.
Select  Ok  to accept changes or Cancel to discard them.

After   settings   are   modified,   select   the   button       to   begin 
downloading   updates.   Progress   bar   shown   below   displays   download 
progress. 

The button  provides details on  setting up and  configuring the 
settings   for   Update   configuration.   You   assign   the   access   mode   your 
system  uses to connect to the Internet, proxy IP addresses, time  interval 
at which the  system  should download updates, etc. Typically the updates 
are up  to 10 KB  in size, so downloads are fast. There are four tab pages 
that allow you to  select the mode of download and configure the settings 
for the selected download mode.

General Config:- ##

The   tab   page   allows   you   to   select   access   mode,   enable   or   disable 
download  notification  and  auto  downloads; download  through  proxy and 
assign the IP  address of server  from  which downloads are done. You set 
the time interval for automatic downloads of updates from the Internet.
You can connect to the mirror Websites and download updates using one 
of the connectivity modes. The three modes are: HTTP, FTP and UNC.



FTP(File Transfer Protocol): 
FTP  offers the  most  stable means to  transfer  data.  Use  this mode  when 
you have problems connecting using HTTP. Advantage with FTP protocol 
is that if connection breaks during download, it commences from  the point 
where it broke in the previous attempt. 
Configuring FTP for a proxy server is more complicated when compared to 
configuring  HTTP  with the  proxy-server.  These  are reputed  to  be  slower 
than HTTP.
Select the radio button to  download using FTP  protocol.  Tab  page  “FTP  
Config” is enabled only if this radio button is selected

#

                                            HTTP(Hyper Text Transfer Protocol):  
Use   this   mode   when   you   have   problems   connecting   using   HTTP. 
Advantage with FTP protocol is that if connection breaks during download, 
it commences from the point where it broke in the previous attempt. 
UNC(Universal Naming Convention):  
UNC   is   the   standard   for   naming   network   drives.   For   example,   UNC 
directory   path   has  the   following  form:                               .   In   a  \\server\folder\subfolder\filename
multi  MailScan  Server  environment,  when  only one  system  has  Internet 
connectivity and updates are to be transferred to many machines, choose 
this mode. 
If   your   machine   does  not   have   Internet   access,   you   can   choose   any 
machine in the LAN  and assign it to download  updates.This ensures that 
updates are transferred to individual machines.
Select the radio button to download using Network mode. Tab page “UNC 
Config” is enabled only if this radio button is selected
Update Notification Mails to User:   Enter e-mail of user to whom update 
notification mails are sent.
Enable   Download   Via   Proxy :   Select   the   check   box   if   your   MailScan 
server is behind a proxy server.  
HTTP  Proxy  Server    IP : Enter  the  TCP/IP  address on  which  your  proxy 
server listens for HTTP requests, in this field. 
Port : Enter  the  port number  on which  the proxy server  listens for  HTTP  
requests, in this field.
Login name : Enter  login  name  of  the  user,  in  this  field.  System  allows 
access only for this login name.
Password : Password ensures that only the above login name is allowed 
access. It can be alphanumeric and must be of minimum six characters.
Select  Save  to save and return to the main screen.
FTP Config:-
The  tab page allows you to change the  default settings for  FTP  mode  of 
download. The  fields are enabled  only if  “FTP”  is selected  as the  mode 
and “Enable Download via Proxy” check box is selected in “General Config 
tab page



FTP Download Site :  Select update download FTP site. MicroWorld  stores 
updates in  dedicated  FTP  servers. The sites are  defined in the  software 
and displayed in  the drop-down list. Select the appropriate FTP site  from  
the   drop-down   list.   The   application   connects  to   this   site   to   download 
updates. The default site is displayed in the field.
Port : Enter the port number of the FTP download site, from which updates 
are downloaded.
Download  Directory   Updates  are   stored  in  the   FTP   sites in  a  specific 
directory.   Based   on   the   selection   done   in   “FTP   Download   Site”   the 
relevant   directory   name   is  displayed   in   the   non-editable   display   field. 
Default directory name is displayed in the field. 
FTP   Proxy   Server  IP  :  Enter  the   TCP/IP  address  on  which   your   proxy 
server listens for FTP requests.
Port : Enter port number on which you’re your proxy server  listens for FTP  
requests.
Login   Name :   Enter   the   login   name   for   proxy   authentication.   System 
allows  access   only  for  this  login   name.   If   your   proxy  server   does   not 
require   authentication,   then   retain   the   displayed   default   name 
“Anonymous”.
Password : Password ensures that only the above login name is allowed 
access the application. Enter the password in this field. 
Logon  Type:    When   a    client   connects  to   the   Internet)  via   a   proxy  server, 
additional configuration is required to download the updates. 
Via  Proxy’  check box is selected  in  “General  Config”   tab  page.         Select  FTP 
Logon type:
User@siteaddress :  This is the  format  the proxy  or  the  firewall between 
the  client and  the Internet, expects the  logon  command. Select the radio  
button if proxy used is WinGate, Winproxy, etc.
OPEN siteaddress : This is the  format the  proxy or  the  firewall between 
the  client and  the Internet, expects the  logon  command. Select the radio  
button if logon type is Cproxy, etc.
PASV   Mode :  When  you  connect to  a  serve  with  a   firewall,  the  firewall 
filters unwanted data and access may not be granted.
By  using  the  passive  or  PASV   mode,  the  server   opens  a  random  port, 
unsecured   by  the  firewall   and   allows  you  to   connect.  Select   the   radio 
button if logon type is of Firewall type.
Socks : Select the  radio button if Socks proxy is used as the  logon  type. 
The   drop-down  list  box  is  enabled   only  if   the  radio   button   is  selected. 
Version  specification  numbers  for  the Socks Server   are  displayed  in  the 
drop-down list. Select the appropriate value.
HTTP Config:-
The tab page allows you to change the default settings for HTTP  mode of 
download. The fields are enabled only if “HTTP” is selected as the mode in 
“General Config” tab page.
HTTP   Download   Site:   A   list   of   HTTP   download   sites   for   updates   is 
displayed in the drop-down list. Select the appropriate site.     



The   default   HTTP   site  “ http://www.microworldsystems.com/pub/update “ is displayed in the field.
Select  Save  to save and return to the main screen.
UNC Config:-
UNC  mode   of  download  is required  when  only  one   server   has  Internet 
access  in  a   MailScan   environment  with   multiple   MailScan   servers  and 
updates need to be transferred to them. 
This tab page allows you to change the default settings for Network mode 
of download. The fields are  enabled  only  if  “Network”  is selected  as the 
mode in “General Config” tab page.

Source   UNC  Path:   Enter   the  name   and   the   shared   drive   path   of   the 
network server in this field. For example:  \\qa6\c\pub\update

Select  Save  to save and return to the main screen.

The  button     allows  you  to specify advanced  settings  to  plug 
Internet  Vulnerabilities  and  archive   e-mails  and  attachments.  Select  the 
button  to  view  the  following  dialog   box.  There  are  three  tab  pages that 
allow you to configure settings for IE Vulnerabilities and Archive e-mails.
IE – Vulnerabilities I:- #

To   Plug   Internet   Explorer   Vulnerabilities:       I E   has   certain   loopholes   or  #

vulnerabilities, through which viruses are delivered. Since Outlook Express 
and other mail clients are from the same product stable, delivery of viruses 
into your  system becomes easier.The tab page allows you to auto delete 
mails with CLSID extension and HTML embedded script tags.



Figure: IE Vulnerabilities I

Delete Files with CLSID Extension  
Attachments that end with a Class ID (CLSID) file  extension do not show the 
actual file extension with Internet Explorer. 
This allows dangerous file  types  to  look  harmless.  Select  the  check  box to 
auto delete such files.
Delete HTML with Scripts  
HTML  e-mails can  be  used  to  transmit  virus  through  embedded  scripts. 
Above selection  box displays  a few  known  script  tags.  Select the  check 
box to delete all mails with such scripts.
Script Tags  
Enter   the  new   script  tag   in   this field  and  select        Add .  The  script  tag  is 
added to the list in the selection  box. Mails with the tag are deleted. This 
field   is   enabled   only   when   “Delete   HTML   with   Scripts”   check   box   is 
selected. To remove script from the list, click on the tag and select  Delete . 
Script Check and Content Disabled From  
You   can   specify   that  mails   from   specific  e-mail   IDs   be   allowed,   even 
though  they have the  banned  script. Enter  the e-mail  ID  in  the  field  and 
select  Add . To remove, select ID and choose  Delete .
Script Check and Content Disabled For Mails having To As

You can specify that mails to specific e-mail IDs be allowed, even though 
they have  the  banned  script. Enter  the  e-mail  ID  in  the  field  and  select 
Add . To remove, select ID and choose  Delete .
IE –Vulnerabilities II:- #

Some virus-infected files can have multiple extensions like. doc.exe Clean 
compressed files can also have double extension (e.g...... pdf.zip). The tab 
page allows you to specify actions for such files.

Figure:   IE Vulnerabilities II



No Action  Select the radio button to allow free entry for mails with double 
extensions.
Delete Mail  Select the radio button to delete mails with double extensions. 
Forward  to  Admin   Select  the  radio  button  to  forward   files  with  double 
extension to the system administrator.
Allow Multiple  Extension Attachments  to  ZIP   Clean  compressed files 
like  .zip  that  have  multiple  extensions can  be  allowed  entry.  Select  the 
check box and enter  the extension name in the field and select      Add . The 
extension is displayed in the list box. To  remove the  name, select it and 
choose  Delete .

Archival:-
To  archive  mails/attachments:   All  e-mails and   attachments flowing  in  or 
out of the system  can be archived  or saved into a specified location. The 
tab  page  allows you  to  specify the  location  for  e-mails  and  attachments 
and also exclude specific attachment types from being archived.

Figure: Archival

Archive e-mails   Select the check box to  archive e-mails. Enter  the path 
where   the   e-mails   should   be   saved.   You   can   browse   and   select   the 
location   using   the   adjacent   browse   button.   The   field   and   button   are 
enabled only when  “ Archive e-mails” check box is selected.
Archive  Attachments   Select the  check  box to  allow  attachments to  be 
archived. Enter the path where the attachments should be saved. 
You can browse and select the location using the adjacent browse button. 
The field and  button are  enabled only when   “ Archive Attachments”  check 
box is selected.
Do  not   Archive  Attachments   of   type      Enter  the  attachment   type   that 
should not be archived and select  Add . The name is displayed in the list 
box. To remove the name, select it and choose  Delete .

  Select  Refresh  to view the updated list and select  Save.

 



Content Control

This menu allows you to specify restricted words or phrases in e-mails that should be detected in your system. Spam 
e-mails  with such words anywhere  in the  subject, body, and tags  can be deleted or quarantined.  You  can add a  
customized disclaimer for outgoing or incoming attachments. 

This section provides details in enabling controls for web access. They key tasks are:
  To Add an offensive Phrase
  To set Actions for e-mails with offensive Phrase
  To Add Disclaimer to e-mails
  To select Disclaimers

To Launch Content Control

Click on   button. 

Figure 4.3 Content Control

 

                                          Figure: Advanced Content Options

  Send Original Mail to User Also: 
The offensive mail is sent to receiver also.

  Check HTML Mails for Content:
E-mails in HTML format are also checked.

  Content Check Disabled for Replied or Forwarded Mails:  
Select the check box to disable content checking for e-mails that are sent in reply or forwarded.

  Check HTML Mails for Content: 
HTML types of e-mails are scanned.

  HTML mails with “SRC” string to be tagged as SPAM: 
HTML  mails sent by Spammers can have links to banned images or URLs. Links to banned content is enclosed in SRC 
string. Mails with such strings are regarded as Spam. 

Example:-
<td><img   src=” http://clicks.emarketmakers.com/images/email/emm/hw/spacer.gif”   width=”302”   height=”1”  



border=”0”></td>   <td><img 
src=” http://clicks.emarketmakers.com/images/email/emm/hw/spacer.gif” width=”82” height=”1” border=”0”></td>  

  Delete Advertisement emails:
Deletes advertisement e-mails.

 Treat Subject with more than 5 whitespaces as SPAM: 
Subject lines  in  Spam mails sometimes have  blank  spaces.  Any  mail  with  more   than  5 continuous  white  spaces is 
regarded as Spam.

  Treat Mails with Chinese/Korean character set as SPAM:
Mails containing Chinese, Korean or any other far eastern characters are regarded as Spam.

Select the  button to view the Anti-Spam features: 

                            Figure: AntiSpam configuration

Enable Non Intrusive Learning Pattern (NILP) Check:
Using this option you can enable NILP Technology in Spam Filtering. Non Intrusive Learning Patterns (NILP) is a  
revolutionary   technology  from  MicroWorld  that  works  on  the   principles  of  Artificial  Intelligence  to  create  an 
adaptive, self-learning mechanism in stopping Spam and Phishing mails.
General Header Tests:
MailScan checks the validity of all the headers in the mail and if any of the headers are found to be invalid, the mail  
will be considered as Spam.
X-Spam Rules CheckX:
Spam Rules are  Rules that  describe  certain characteristics of a mail and they are matched against  the mail header, 
body  and attachment  to  generate  a  score  for  each  mail.  If  the  score  crosses a  threshold value, then the  mail is 
considered as Spam.
Sender Policy Framework (SPF):
Sender  Policy  Framework  is a   world standard that  helps  to prevent  forgery  of  sender   address  and works  as  a  
powerful mechanism to stop Phishing mails.
Verify Sender Mail ID:
This option verifies whether the sender’s email ID is a valid entity within the Domain.
SURBL Check:
Unlike normal RBLs, SURBL Check works by  scanning for the presence of names or URLs of Spam websites in the  
message body. 
Realtime Blackhole List (RBL):
CheckOrganizations like MAPS (Mail Abuse Prevention System) provide a list of IP addresses of known Spammers,  
known as Realtime Blackhole List. When a suspicious client requests access to the SMTP server, you can send the IP 
address to the MAPS list, which returns the request after verifying the authenticity. 
RBL Servers:-
Shows a list of RBL servers. You can add or remove entries in the list.
Auto Spam Whitelist:-
You can add email addresses to this list so that they will be accepted without content checking.

Select the  button    to view the  IP-Whitelisting features.  Using this feature you  can skip RBL  look ups 
for  Local  IP  addresses.  It allows you  to specify IP  addresses of mail senders that you  want to exclude  from RBL 
filtering.



Select the button  to view the advanced option i.e. ‘Mail tagging option’.

Figure: Mail Tagging Options

Do Not change e-mail at all:
Email is passed without any changes.
“Both subject and body is changed….”
In this case both the  subject and body undergo changes. While the  actual spam content is embedded in the  body, a  
SPAM tag is added in subject.
“Only [Spam] tag is added in …”
In this case only SPAM tag is added in Subject without doing any changes in Body part of Email.
“X-MailScan-Spam..”
A header line is added as “X-MailScan-Spam: 1” while the body and Subject remain unchanged.
“X-MailScan-Spam..”
A header line is added as “X-MailScan-Spam: 1” while the actual spam content is embedded in the body.
Disclaimer:-
You can add customized disclaimers to outgoing and incoming mails. To Add Disclaimer to e-mails: Select the check  
box to add disclaimer in outgoing mails. Click in the dialog box and type the disclaimer.

Figure: Disclaimer
Select the button   to view the Advanced dialog box. You can configure advanced settings for disclaimers.

Figure: Advanced Window

Disclaimer disabled for replied or forwarded mail: 
This option helps disable the disclaimer feature in reply mails and forwarded mails.



Disclaimer for Incoming Email:  
Add disclaimer  to all incoming e-mails.Do not send disclaimer for Mails to: You can specify e-mails IDs, whose e-mails  
should not carry the disclaimer. Enter the e-mail ID in the field and select Add. The ID is listed in the display box.

Domain Specific Disclaimer: -
You can specify customized disclaimers for specific domains. Local domains are displayed in the list box. Right click  
on the domain to view the  following pop-up. The check box for      Add Disclaimer To Out Bound Mails  must be  
selected for this option to enable.
Enable: 
Click on the link to allow disclaimers to be sent.
Disable:  
Click on the link to disable disclaimers.
Edit Disclaimer:
Allows you to edit an existing disclaimer. You can also create a new disclaimer file. 

Select  the   button     to view  Open selection  box.  The  box allows you to select  disclaimer  files.To  select 
Disclaimers: Browse to the required directory and select the file. Contents of the selected file are  sent as disclaimers. 
The button is enabled only when “ Add Disclaimer To Out Bound Mails ” check box is selected. #

                         Figure: Open Window

Refresh:
Select the button refresh to refresh the screen
Save:
Select the save button  to save the entries.

Qurantine Mail
Click on button to go to the Quarantined Mails folder

     Click on button to go to the Deleted Mails folder

Figure: Quarantine Mail

You get  options when you right-click on any mails in the Quarantine folder.
View -   To view quarantined mails.
Delete - To delete quarantined mails.
Message Source -  The header is displayed in a notepad.
Add Sender’s e-Mail-Id to White List -  You can add the email Id top the  Whitelist.
Release this mail -  Clicking on  the option releases the mail from the quarantine folder.
Click on    button to view authentic Mails.



Compression Control
Auto   compression  of   attachments   is  a   feature   that  allows  automatic  compression   of   outgoing   and  incoming 
attachments.   This   feature   allows   you   to   specify   if   outbound/inbound   attachments   should   be   automatically  
compressed or  uncompressed; exclude and include  specific attachments from auto compress; specify the  minimum 
attachment size that should be auto compressed, etc. 

To Launch Compression Control 

  Click on   button.

  Figure Compression Control

Configure  Compression/Decompression:-

Compress outbound attachments:
Select   the   check  box  to allow  auto  compression  of  all  outgoing  attachments.  Compressing  is done  as  per   the  
compression options. 
Create self-extracting zips:
Select the check box to create self-extracting zip files of outgoing attachments. This is useful when the recipient does 
not have  the software  to uncompress attachments. This field is enabled only if  “Compress outbound attachments” 
check box is selected.
Uncompress inbound attachments:
Select   the   checkbox   to   allow   auto   uncompress   of   all   incoming   attachments.   All   incoming   attachments   are  
automatically  uncompressed and scanned for virus before they are  sent to the  receiver. Currently only .zip formats 
are supported.
Uncompress inbound attachments (Local Domain):
Select the checkbox to allow  auto uncompress of incoming attachments from the local domain. This field is enabled 
only if “Uncompress inbound attachments” check box is selected.
Compress ONLY if compression % is greater than:
Some files cannot be compressed beyond a limit. You can specify the minimum compress percentage in the adjacent 
field. Any file, which cannot be compressed beyond the specified value, is not left as is.
Compress if Attachment is above (Kb):
You can specify that attachments only beyond a certain size should be compressed. Enter the value in the field.
Select Compression Level to use:



Select  the  appropriate compression from the  drop-down list.  The available values are: Default, Best Compression 
and Best Speed.
“ Default”  Ensures the optimum balance between speed and compression quality.
“ Best Compression ” Ensures the maximum amount of compression but may take more time on a slower machine.
“ Best Speed ” Ensures the best speed of compression. Quality of compression may not be optimized.
There  are  three  frames that allow you to specific  attachments for  auto compress. Each frame has a field and a  list 
box that displays selection you make or previously entered values. To add a value, enter it in the field and select         Add . 
The value is displayed in the list box. To remove a value from the list box, select it and click       Delete .
DO NOT compress attachments of extensions:
Specify type of attachments that should be excluded from auto-compression.
Compress Mail Attachments For Following Domains:
Specify domain names for which attachments should be compressed.
Don’t Compress Mail Attachments For Following Domains:
Specify domain names for which attachments should not be compressed.

 
Select  Refresh  to view the updated list and select  Save .

MailScan Messages

When a virus is detected in mails and attachment or restricted words and phrases are found in them that violate the  
security  policy,  the  e-mail  and attachment  can be  deleted,  quarantined or  disinfected. A  customized notification 
message can be sent to the sender, receiver or others, informing them about the action taken.
This section provides details on creating customized notification messages. 

To launch MailScan Messages
  Click on  button.

                                
 Figure MailScan Messages

Field meanings are described as follows:
Mail Notification:-

The frame allows you to specify e-mails ID that sends and receives warning messages Warning 
messages are sent when violations occur. Different types of warning messages are listed in the adjacent 

list box.  



Warning Mails From User:
Enter e-mail ID from which warning messages are sent.

E-Mail Address to Notify:
Enter e-mail ID that receives warning messages.

Messages:-
A list of warning message types is displayed here. These are hard coded by MicroWorld. There is a check 
box on the left side, which shows  icon by default. This means that the message is sent to the specified 
ID. Details of the message are displayed in the list box.

Select  Refresh  to view the updated list and select  Save .

Scan Control
This feature allows you to specify e-mails IDs whose e-mails should be scanned or exempted for virus scanning. You 
can also specify IDs whose e-mails should be deleted. 

To Launch Scan Control

  Click on 

Figure Scan Control

There are four frames that allow you to perform specific tasks. Each frame has a field and a list box below 
it. The list box displays the available e-mail IDs assigned to the frame. To add a new value: Enter the 
name in the field and select Add. The value is displayed in the list box. To remove the value, select it from 
the list box and click Delete. Remove All clears the list box.

Scan Mails Only From User:
All mails from the user are scanned.

Scan Mails Only To User:
All mails to the user are scanned.

Do Not Scan Mails To User:
Mails sent to the user are not scanned.

Do Not Scan Mails From User:
E-mails from the user are not scanned.

Delete Mails from Following Users:
All e-mails from the ID entered in the frame are deleted if the check box is selected. 



Advanced :
Select  the  button   to view Advanced Options dialog box shown below. There  are  two frames that  #

allow you  to set Scan policy  for  users whose  mails  are  scanned and for  users whose mails are not  scanned. The  
screen has check  boxes that allow  you  to choose options for  scanning.  Descriptions  in both frames  remains the  
same.

Figure: Advanced Options
Virus Checking: 
E-mails are scanned for virus.

Reserved Attachments Checking: 
Restricted attachments are scanned.

Content Checking: 
E-mail contents are checked for offensive words and phrases.

Dangerous Attachments Checking: 
Checks dangerous e-mail attachments for virus. These are specified in ‘To block attachments’.

Select  Refresh  and  Save  button to refresh the screen and to save the changes made.

Web Admin Configuration
This feature gives you information on the IP address of the Web Server and the port on which the Web 
Server is running. It provides you options to stop/start Web Server and enable the LDAP Authentication.
Authentication of ADS should be activated first, in order to enable LDAP Authentication and subsequently 
you can login to the Web Server using LDAP accounts only. Administrator account will have the rights for 
complete Management and Control, while normal user can view his emails that are quarantined.

 Click on  button

Figure: Web Admin Configuration
 



Web Server Configuration :- 

Server IP Address:-   
Displays the IP address of the web server.

Port:
Displays the Port on which webServer is running.

Active Driectory Service (ADS) Configuration:- 

ADS Authentication Enabled:
Checking the box enables the ADS authentication.

IP address:
Fill the IP Address of your LDAP server

Port:
Fill the port of your LDAP srver, that is 389.

Base DN:
‘ Base DN ’ is the search criteria  that the LDAP Server employs in searching the user. You can get the “        Base DN ” 
from “ gpresul t” output. The format of Base DN is  CN=Users ,  DC=Domain name ,  DC=com . If your domain is 
TEST  then  Base DN  is as follows  CN=Users ,  DC=tes t,  DC=com.

Administrator Account Name:
Enter the administrator account name.

Administrator Password:
                     Enter the administrator password.

Test:
By  clicking this option you  can check the validity of the data  entered. If result of the  test shows “success”, then the  
data is correct and if result of the test is “invalid credentials”, the data incorrect.

POP3 Configuration:- 
POP3 Authentication Enabled:
Checking the box enables the POP3 authentication.

IP address:
Fill the IP Address of your POP3 server

Port:
Fill the port of your POP3 srver, that is 110.

Test:
By  clicking this option you  can check the validity of the data  entered. If result of the  test shows “success”, then the  
data is correct and if result of the test is “invalid credentials”, the data incorrect.



Virus Test Mail
This feature allows you  to test MailScan for Anti-Virus effectiveness. E-mail is sent to the local  domain, carrying a 
test virus. If  you have configured the system correctly,  the  e-mail  is  detected and actions you  have  specified like  
Quarantine, Delete or Forward to Admin is run.

  Click on  button
  The following warning message is displayed.
  Select  Yes  to send the test virus.

License Information
License  information key  allows you to use  the  software for  the  duration, set by  MicroWorld. If  you are using an 
evaluation version of the  software, then the key  is mandatory  to run the application beyond the period. To obtain 
your License key, please contact   sales@mwti.net

 Click on  button.
 Enter License Information in the following dialog box.



Reports

This feature  provides a report of MailScan activity for a  period. There are  five tab pages that provide reports about 
different  MailScan tasks.  The  tab  pages  are:  Mails  Sent  From  Local  Domains,  Mail  Details,  Alt.  Details,  Mails 
Received from Local Users, Mails Received from Foreign Domains and Daily Analysis.

 Click on  button.

                                                     Figure: Report Window

Tab pages are briefly described below:
Mails Sent From Local Domains: 
Select date  to view details of mails sent from the  local domain. Details displayed include: domain name  from which e-
mails are sent, user or person sending e-mails, total number and size of all e-mails sent by the user. 
Mails Received from Foreign Domains:  
Select  date  to view details of mails received from Foreign Domains. Details displayed include: Foreign domain name  
from which e-mails are received, total number and size of e-mails sent to the user and attachment infected.

             Mail Details:  
Select date to view details of e-mails sent to a user in your system. Details displayed include: date message is sent, senders  
name, domain name from which e-mails is sent, message  size in bytes, e-mail subject, recipient details, attachment name 
and size.
Alt. Detail:  
Select date to view  other details of e-mails sent to a user in your system. Details displayed include: attachment file name, 
size and extension, total infections or virus in the file and if infected number of virus deleted or cleaned. 
Mails Received by Local Users:  
Select date  to view details of mails received by local users. Details displayed include: domain name from which e-mails 
are  received,  user  or  person sending e-mails,  total  number   and size  of   all  e-mails  sent to the  user  and number   of 
infections detected.
Daily Analysis:  
Select  date  range  to view  details of mails received and sent through your system.  For  a  date,  details displayed include: 
total mails sent and received, total  mails sent and size  in bytes,  total mails received and size  in bytes, total number  of 
infections and how many mails were cleaned and deleted. 
Mails Received from Foreign Domains:  
Select  date  to view details of mails received from Foreign Domains. Details displayed include: Foreign domain name  
from which e-mails are received, total number and size of e-mails sent to the user and attachment infected.



Common features of tab pages are described below. Fields and features may appear in only some of the tab pages.

From Date/To Date:
You can select the range of dates to be  covered in the  report. Click on the dropdown list to open the calendar and 
select the dates. Report will display  details for the period you select for the From and To fields. These  two fields are  
available only  for  “Daily  Analysis” report. Other tab pages have only a  single date field and the report is generated 
for the selected date.
Filter:
Filters the report for the selected date range.
S. No:
Represents the serial number of the activity.
Msg Date:
Date the message was sent.
Total Mails:
Total number of mails sent and received during the period.
Mails Sent:
Total number of e-mails sent during the period.
Mail Sent in Bytes:
Mails sent size in Bytes.
Mails Received: 
Total e-mails received.
Total Infections:
Displays total number of infected mails.
Deleted:
Displays number of mails that were deleted.
Cleaned:
Displays total number of mails that were cleaned.
Foreign Domain:
Displays external domain name from which e-mails were received
Size:
Displays total size of e-mails received.
Recipient Details:
Displays details of mail recipient
Attachments:
Displays details of attachments sent with the mail
Originating IP:
Displays the IP from which the mail was first sent. This is very effective in tracing Spam.
Domain Name:
Displays domain name from which local users have received e-mails.
User:
Displays user name or person who received e-mails.
E-Mail Id:
Displays e-mail ID of person receiving e-mails.
Senders Name:
Displays senders e-mail ID.
Options:
Select  the button to view  Report Options dialog box, shown below.  It allows you  to select the  time when reports 
should be  e-mailed and e-mail  ID to whom they  should be  sent. To add e-mail IDs, please enter the  full ID in the  
field” Send Report to following e-mail Addresses” and select Add. The ID is displayed in the list box. To remove an 
ID from the list, select the ID and click Delete.
Today:
Allows you to generate reports for all tab pages for the current system date. Fields in all the tab pages are populated 
with relevant values. The process is run automatically. 
Print:
You can print the  report of the current screen or the open tab page. Page layout screen is displayed and you can set 
the page width, zoom to a detail, export the report to Excel, etc.
Graph:
You can generate a graph of the MailScan activity. Graph can be generated for  any  or  all days of the  week, e-mail  
IDs or Domains. A sample graph is shown below.
Refresh All:
Refreshes all tab pages.
Refresh:
Refreshes current page.
Close:
Closes the screen and displays MailScan Administrator screen.

Exit Administrator
Closes the interface and exits. MailScan for SMTP Server continues to run in the background.



Gateway Configuration
The screen allows you to configure your MailServer Gateway.

 
 Figure Gateway Configuration

To Launch Gateway Configuration 

  Click on   button. 
  You configure settings is explained as follows:

General Configuration:-
This frame allows you to specify settings for general configuration.     

Incoming Enabled:
SMTP is allowed to receive mails, if the check box is selected.
Outgoing Enabled:
SMTP is allowed to send mails, if the check box is selected.

List of Local Domains:-
The frame allows you to specify local domain names for the MailServer. 

Enter  the local  domain  name in  the top field and  select Add. The  Edit Local 
Domain to IP Mapping box is displayed. 

Configuration for Inbound Mails: -
The frame allows you to specify domains, whose mails are allowed entry, its 
IP address and the port number. Mails can be received from local domain.
 



To Add a local domain                      :   
Click  in  the   fields  and   enter   valid  values  for  ‘      Mails  for   Local  Domains ’, 
‘ Forward to host (TCP-IP Address) ’ and ‘ Port ’. Select Add button.
1. Mails for Local Domains : 

 
Enter the local domain names, managed by the SMTP Server. 
2. Forward to Host (TCP-IP Address)  
Enter  IP   address  of  Remote   SMTP   server.   Local   domains   connect   to   the 
SMTP server through this IP.
3. Port
Enter port number used to connect to the SMTP server by the local domains.

List box displays local domains names, SMTP server IP address they connect 
to and the  port number. Double click in the  list box to view  a  dialog box that 
allows you to enter values, which are displayed in this list box.

Meanings of fields are given below:
  Local Domain:  Name of local domain is displayed.
  =>   Symbol   shows   that   the   local   domain   maps  to   the   SMTP   Server   IP 
address, shown in the next field.
  SMTP  Server  IP Address:   Displays Remote SMTP  Server  IP. Mails to  the 
local domain are sent to this IP address of SMTP server.
  Port:  Displays port number
  Authentication:   Displays flag for  authentication  to  gain access. Number 1 
means that authentication is enabled and Number 0 means that authentication 
is not enabled.
  User Name:  Name of user accessing SMTP server
  Password:  Displays password to gain access.

Double click in the display box to view  Edit Local Domain to IP Mapping .
 

                                               

Figure: Edit Local Domain to IP Mapping

Enter   values   in   the   fields.   Meanings   of   fields   have   been   explained   in   the 
previous table.
Flush DNS
Select   the   button  to   flush   dynamically  resolved   connections  to   the   remote 
SMTP Servers. When a mail is sent to other  domains, the SMTP  server finds 
information like IP and Port numbers of the remote domains. These are stored 
in the registry before mails are sent.  
Configuration for Outbound Mails:   -

Reject unauthorized relaying:
Select the  check box to prevent SMTP server from  relaying mails other  than 
those listed in the relay list. This allows you to control Spammers.
DNS Server IP Address:



                                         

When  mails  are  sent to  Internet, SMTP  server  needs to   find  IP  of domain. 
connect to a DNS server  and find information about the domains. Display box 
shows a list of all DNS  server IPs, selected for query. Enter the DNS server IP 
in the field, to which  the SMTP server directs queries. Select Add. The name 
is displayed in the display box.
Allow Relay from ONLY from User/IP
Field  allows  you   to   specify  a   names  or   IP   of  users  and  domains  that   are 
allowed to relay mails through your SMTP server. 
List box displays names. To  add  a name, enter  value  in  the field  and  select 
Add . 

 
User and Mail Restriction

INTERNET #

The tab page allows you to specify e-mails IDs in your  network that should be stopped from receiving or sending e-
mails through the Internet. Other features available in the  screen include: setting size  restriction for  e-mails, mail 
parking - where you set the  mail parking time and size for e-mails that need to be parked and mail delay - where  you  
set the delay time after which e-mails are forwarded. 

Related Details:
 Mail Parking   
 Mail Delay   

#

 
Figure 4.7 User and Mail Restriction

Features of the User and Mail Interface are as follows:-

Do not allow the following users to send mails to the Internet:
Frame allows you to stop a user from sending e-mails through Internet. Enter e-mails IDs of users who should not 
be allowed to send e-mails to the Internet, in the top field and select Add. The ID is displayed in the  display  box. To 
remove the name from the list, click on the name and select Delete.
Do not allow the following users to receive mails from the Internet:
Frame allows you to stop a user from receiving e-mails through Internet. Enter e-mails Ids of  users who should not  
be allowed to send e-mails to the Internet, in the top field and select Add. The ID is displayed in the  display  box. To 
remove the name from the list, click on the name and select Delete.
Enable Mail Size Restriction:
Select the  checkbox to allow  size  restriction for e-mails sent or received in your  network. Other fields in the  frame  
are enabled only if the check box is selected.
Local to Internet:
Select  the  check  box to restrict size  of  e-mails sent from  your  local domain  to the  Internet.  Click  to  open the 
Individual  Size Restriction box. This box allows you  to restrict mail size  of  specific  users. To add email IDs,  click 
Add and enter email ID of  the user in the Addition / Modification box. Set the max mail size that the user  can send 
and select OK. In the Internet tab, in the adjacent spin box set the  maximum size  in Kb of the e-mail that can be  



allowed. Default value Zero, signifies that there is no restriction for e-mail size.
Internet to Local:
Select  the check  box  to restrict  size  of  e-mails sent from the  Internet  to your  local domain.  Click   to open the  
Individual  Size Restriction box. This box allows you  to restrict mail size  of  specific  users. To add email IDs,  click 
Add and enter email ID of  the user in the Addition / Modification box. Set the max mail size that the user  can send 
and select OK. In the Internet tab, in the adjacent spin box set the  maximum size  in Kb of the e-mail that can be  
allowed. Default value Zero, signifies that there is no restriction for e-mail size.
Local to Local:
Select  the check box to restrict size of e-mails sent from Local to Local domain. Click to open the  Individual  Size  
Restriction box.  This box allows you to restrict mail size of  specific users. To add email IDs, click Add and enter  
email ID of the user in the Addition / Modification box. Set the max mail size that the user can send and select OK.  
In the Internet tab, in the  adjacent spin box set the maximum size in Kb of the e-mail that can be allowed. Default 
value Zero, signifies that there is no restriction for e-mail size.
Mail Parking: #

Select the button to view Mail Parking & Delay for Outbound Mails dialog box. The box allows you to select the size  
of  e-mails that should be  parked or  delayed and set the time  duration for  this action. There  are  two frames: Mail  
Parking and Mail Delay. 

  
   

                   

Figure: Mail Parking

Mail Parking:
The feature allows you to define settings for Mail Parking.
Enable Mail Parking:  Select the check box to allow mail parking in your mail server. Other fields in this frame are  
enabled only if the check box is selected.
Mails above size:  Set the  size of e-mails that should be parked. Select the size in Kb from the spin box. All e-mails,  
greater than the selected size will be parked.
Send after time:  Spin box allows you to set the time in hours and minutes for mail parking.
Mail Delay: #

The feature allows you to set the Mail Delay time before e-mail is forwarded. 
Enable Mail Delay:  Select the check box to allow mail to be delayed before they are forwarded. Other fields in this 
frame are enabled only if the check box is selected.
Send outgoing mails after delay:  Spin box allows you to set the mail delay time in minutes.
Above options applicable for High-Priority emails: Select the check box to apply above settings for e-mails classified 
as high priority.

 



Spam Controls

SPAM CONTROL #

Tab page  allows you  to configure  settings that provide  protection against Spam. Spammers can use  your  SMTP 
Server  to launch Spam attacks. Checks can be run to verify if  the user  who requests access is listed in the  Realtime  
Blackhole List and the Dial Up User list. 

 Figure 4.8 Spam Control
The features of the Spam Filter are as follows:-

Check if Sender Domain is valid before accepting email:
Select the check box to verify if the sender domain is valid, before accepting e-mail.

 Check A-Record:  Checks all A type of records.
 Check MX-Record: Checks MX type of records.
 Check both A and MX-Records: Checks both types.

Realtime Blackhole List (RBL):
Organizations like MAPS (Mail Abuse Prevention System) provide a  list of IP addresses that are known Spammers. 
This list is called Realtime Blackhole list. When a suspicious client requests access to the SMTP Server, you can send 
the IP address to the  MAPS list, which returns the  request after verifying the authenticity. Select the  check box to 
check with the RBL and verify  if the  sender domain is valid, before accepting e-mail. A list of addresses which carry  
details of known Spammers is displayed. Enter the suffix to add to the IP address for queries and click Add.
Dial_Up Users List (DUL):
Spammers use a dial up service  to send Spam. Organizations maintain a list of known Spammers. A list of addresses 
which carry  details of known Spammers is displayed. Enter the suffix to add to the IP address for  queries and click  
Add.
Do reverse DNS on connecting IP:
When other users try to connect to your server, you can run a reverse DNS to verify their IP.
Check if HELO/EHELO domain matches connecting IP:
This is a request made  to the SMTP server  by a client. This allows SMTP Server  and its client to verify each other’s 
authenticity. The request from the client is in the form of a parameter with the clients name or IP address.
Check if Mail FROM domain matches connecting IP:
Spammers send mails through another IP. This check verifies if the IP in the from field is the same as the connecting 
IP.
IP Addresses of the sites that are exempt from Spam RBL lookups:
Certain well  known sites like                are authentic and you can exempt them from RBL look ups. Click to  www.mwti.net
open the Exception IP List dialog box. You can enter IP of sites that are exempt from RBL lookups.

 



User Based Rulesets

MAILS FROM USERS #

Tab page allows you  to send a copy of mails received from a user or domain to an e-mail  ID or  domain. You can 
also specify the route or IP address used to send the copy.

Figure 4.9 User Based Rulesets
Features of te User Based Rulesets are as follows:

Mails from Users/Domain:
Field allows you  to enter  user  ID or domain, copy of mails received from them should be  sent to another user or  
domain.

Send Copy To:
Enter e-mail ID or domain IP to which copy of e-mails are sent.
Mails from Users/Domain:
Field allows you to enter user ID or domain, mails received from them are routed through the domain.
Route To:
Enter domain IP through which e-mails are routed.

 



Authentication

Tab page allows you to set up authentication options for MailScan. These allow  the server to authenticate a client  
and also permit the  client to confirm if the  SMTP server  is genuine. Authentication allows system administrators to 
fight mail abuse, identify and block Spammers.
Related topics

  Authentication 

 Figure 5.0 Authentication

Features of the Authentication are as follows:-
Authentication:- #

Allow Client for Authentication
Select the check box to allow clients authentication.
Enable Proxy Authentication
Select the check box to authenticate the proxy used by clients.
Enable Force Authentication
Allows you to force an authentication process on clients. If authentication fails, 
access is refused. 
Authentication IP
Enter client IP that needs to be authenticated.
Available User List
Display box lists all authenticated users, allowed access to the SMTP Server. 
User name and password are displayed. Process of adding users is explained 
in the next two fields.
User Name
Enter  user  name  in  this  field. The  name  is displayed  in  the  “Available User 
List”.
Password
Enter password for  user name, in  this field. The password  is displayed in the 
“Available   User   List”.   This   feature   is   useful   when   you   add   new   users. 
Individual users first time  login using  the  password you have  assigned which 
can be changed later.
Import
Allows you to  import a list of domains and users. Names are displayed in the 
list box. The first set of values have a suffix “ 1 ”.
Use this Account as an Authentication
In the  display box, click the account to be used for authentication  and select 
the check box.

 



Server settings

SMTP SETTINGS #

The  tab allows you  to configure  settings for   SMTP incoming and outgoing  e-mails.  You    assign the  maximum 
number of incoming threads, set the retry levels for undelivered mails, etc.  

Figure 5.1 Server Settings
The Frame allows you to configure settings for SMTP incoming mails.

Maximum Incoming Threads:
Defines number of simultaneous incoming connections from remote  SMTP  Server. Default value  is set  at 32. Use  
the spin button to increase or decrease incoming connections. Number of connections allowed depends on machine 

#

                     configuration.
SMTP Server to Listen on Port:
Enter port number of SMTP through which all mails are received.
Allow Connections coming in on any interface :
A PC may have multiple IPs with a single network card or  multiple IPs with multiple network cards. Select the radio 
button to allow any IP to interact with the remote SMTP Server.
Bind To IP:
Select  the radio button to bind an IP to the  SMTP Server. Drop-down list box allows  you  to select an IP. Fields  
“Allow Connections coming in on any interface” and “Bind To IP” are mutually exclusive.
SMTP Outgoing:-
The Frame allows you to configure settings for SMTP outgoing mails.
Send EHLO:
EHLO in Simple  Authentication Security  Layer  (SASL) responds with a  list of SMTP  extensions that it supports. 
This allows SMTP server to authenticate a client. 
Retry Delays In Minutes:
While sending mails, if the connection is not successful, the SMTP Server retries to send mail as per the time  interval  
in minutes, displayed in the display box. Display box shows the retry levels.
Warning When Entering Level:
When  SMTP   Server   shifts   to  the   next   retry   level   to  send  queued  mails,   a  Warning  is  sent   informing  system 
administrators about it.

 



IP Whitelisting

IP Addresses that are exempt from Spam RBL  Checking.IP  Addresses of Popular  sites like yahoo, MSN,  AOL  are  
exempted them from RBL look ups. This feature allows you to customize IP addresses of websites that you want to 
exclude from RBL lookups.

Figure 5.2  IP Whitelisting
 

Advanced SMTP Config Options

This section provides information to configure advanced SMTP options. 

 Configure  Internet : specify mail parking and delay time, e-mail IDs that are allowed to send or  
receive mails in your network, set restriction for mails, etc.
 Set  Restriction : for e-mail IDs, allowed to send mails to the SMTP Server.
 Set  SMTP Settings : configure connectivity details for the SMTP Server. 
  Cluster Settings               : distribute workload to a cluster of servers and handle a large number of mails.
  Substitute Domains                  : substitute a domain with another domain.
  Authentication              : set up authentication procedures for the SMTP Server.
  Mails from User               : send copies of mails received to another user or domain.
  Mails to User             : forward copies of mails sent to another user or domain.
  SMTP Controls              : set options for to send mails. 
  Spam Control             : configure settings that control Spam.
  Acknowledgement   &   Routing   by  Users                                     :  configure   acknowledgment   and   routing  of  mails  
for  
users.
 ETRN Settings    : Set mail delay in minutes for specific domains.

 
Restriction from Users

The tab allows you to specify  e-mails IDs or Hosts IP of users whose mails can be allowed or blocked to the SMTP 
Server.



 Figure 5.3 Set Restriction settings

Do not accept mails for following IP/Host/Users:-
Frame allows you to specify IP/Host or user e-mails IDs whose e-mails need to be      blocked . Enter IP or e-mails Ids 
of users in the top field and select  Add . The IP/ID is displayed in the  display box. To remove  the name from the  
list, click on the name and select  Delete .
Exclude:
Displays the exclusion list entry box that allows you to enter the IPs that should be excluded from the above rule

 
Accept mails ‘ONLY’ for following IP/Host/Users:-
Frame allows you to specify IP/Host or user e-mails IDs whose e-mails are     allowed . Enter IP or e-mails Ids of users 
in the top field and select  Add . The IP/ID is displayed in the display box.  To remove the  name from the list, click  
on the name and select  Delete

 
Cluster Settings

This feature is useful to ISP or Servers that receive a large number of mails that need to be scanned. The  primary  
server receives mails. Scanning takes time and you can designate other machines in your network, distribute mails to 
them for  scanning. This is called load balancing and the  machines form a Cluster. The cluster machines need not be  
connected to the Internet but they must have MailScan for SMTP Server installed. 
Cluster machines receive mails in their inbox, scan them and store them in their  outbox. The  primary server collects 
the scanned mails and forwards them to users or domains.

 Figure 5.4 Cluster Settings



Clustering Enabled:-
Select the check box to enable clustering options. Fields in this frame are enabled only if the check box is selected.

                     Cluster Input:  Enter details of input box for the cluster machine. Mails to be scanned mails are stored here.
IP No. of Cluster PC:
Enter IP number of machine used in the cluster.
Share Name:
Cluster directory share name that is shared with the primary SMTP Server. 
Directory Name:
Directory name where scanned mails are stored. Select the button to find the shared directory.
Cluster Output:  Enter details of output box for the cluster. Scanned mails are stored here.
IP No. of Cluster PC:
Enter IP number of machine used in the cluster. 
Share Name:
Cluster directory share name that is shared with the primary SMTP Server.
Directory Name:
Directory name where scanned mails are stored. Select the button to find the shared directory. 
Cluster Pair:
Display box shows lists of cluster pairs defined in the above fields. 

 

Substitute Domains

Screen allows you to substitute a domain with another domain. This is used when you  wish to redirect mails from 
domain to another domain. This feature is useful when an existing domain does not exist or needs to be replaced.

 Figure 5.5 Substitute Domains

Available Domain List:-
Display  box shows a list of  source  and replaced domain names. For  e.g..... virusinfo.com,latestvaccine.com means 
that you have replaced virusinfo.com with latestvaccine.com 
To substitute a domain name :
Enter  domain name  to be replaced in the   Domain Name  field. Next, enter the  replacement name in the  Replace 

To  field. Select  Add . The names appear in the display box.
Domain Name:-
Enter  domain name you wish to replace. The name entered here will be  replaced with the name specified in ‘Replace  



To’ field.
Replace To:-
Enter  domain name  you wish to replace with. The name  entered here  will replace the name  specified in ‘Domain 
Name’ field.

Mails to User

Tab page  allows you to send a copy  of  mails sent  to a  user or  domain to an e-mail ID or domain. You can also  
specify the route or IP address used to send the copy.

 Figure 5.6 Mails to User

Mails To Users/Domain:-
Field allows you  to enter  user ID or  domain, copy  of  mails received by  them,  should be  sent to another user  or  
domain.
Send Copy To:-
Enter e-mail ID or domain IP to which copy of e-mails are sent.

 
Mails To Users/Domain:-
Field allows you to enter user ID or domain, mails received by them are routed through the domain.
Route To:-
Enter domain IP through which e-mails are routed.

 

SMTP Controls



Tab page allows you to configure SMTP control settings. You can specify if e-mails should be sent line-by-line, 

 Figure 5.7 SMTP Controls

Send Mail Line By Line:-
Select the check box to send e-mails line-by-line. This ensures that the  highest clarity is retained in the forwarded e-
mails but time taken is more. If the check box is not selected, then data is sent in packets.
Show Progress After Byte:
Spin button allows you to select size in Kb after which the progress bar for outgoing or incoming mails is refreshed.
RCPT Limit:

 
Set the  RCPT Limit  using the spin button. Zero value means that there is no limit. 
Tarpit Count:
Slows down connections of users who may be using your server for spamming. Click for details on      Tarpit  count.
Tarpit Delay:
Defines delay in seconds the SMTP servers does before relaying a mail.
No. of Connections Per IP:
Select the number of connections allowed for an IP, using the spin button. One connection is set by default. 
Extra Char in eMail ID:-
Field allows you to specify extra characters used in the e-mail ID. Mails that have any of these characters in the  “To”  
address are not downloaded by the Server, but rejected outright. This feature helps to fight Spam.

 

Acknowledgement and Routing by Users



Tab allows you to configure  settings that send an acknowledgment to users when mails are delivered or the SMTP  
Server fails to deliver the message.

Figure 5.8 Acknowledgment and Routing by Users

Acknowledgement:-
Send Acknowledgement:

Select the check box, to send acknowledgment to users. The acknowledgement is sent when messages are delivered.
Acknowledgement for Non Local User:
Select   the   check  box,  to  send acknowledgment   to  non-local  users  who  request  access  from  another  domain.   The  

 
acknowledgement is sent when messages are delivered.

Enable Routing by User:-
Select the check box to enable routing of mail by users. Display box lists all e-mails IDs, their IP and port number of 
users that are allowed to use the routing feature.  Right click  in the display box to view pop up shown below. 
Select  Add  to view  Routing by User  dialog box.

Figure: Routing by user
e-mail Address : Enter e-mail ID of user who is allowed to route mails.
IP : Enter IP address used for routing.
Port : Enter port number used for routing.

 

ETRN Settings



The ETRN Settings tab allows you to set the delay in minutes of mail relay for a specific domain. You can enter  the  
domain name and set the time in minutes after which mails are transmitted.

                                                                               
Figure 5.9 ETRN Settings

 
Grey Listing

Greylisting is a  simple  but highly  effective  mechanism to  block the  messages  that  are  being delivered  via  mass 
mailing by Spammers. The idea is to establish whether a prior relationship exists between the sender and the receiver  
of  a message. For  most legitimate  mail it does, and the  delivery  proceeds normally. On the  other hand, if no prior  
relationship exists, the delivery is temporariliy rejected. 

 Figure: Grey Listing

By Default Greylisting would be enabled. If you want to disable it, click on ‘Enable GreyListing’ check box.
 
IP Address:  
Enter the IP address which you want to white list from Greylisting.

 



 
                     Proxy Connection

The  Proxy   Connection  tab  would  allow   you   to  redirect  the   connection  from   Source  IP  to  SMTP  Server   on 
Destination IP and Port bypassing the MailScan Server.

Figure: Proxy Connection
 

POP3 Download Administration

POP3 is an electronic  mail protocol  used to retrieve  messages stored on an Internet e-mail server. POP3 is a  ‘pull’  
protocol. Whenever  a  client  wants  to check  for  messages,  it connects to its  ISP  and uses  POP3 to login to its 
mailbox and ‘pull’ down its messages.
POP3 is well suited for  dial-up environments because the client need not be attached to the Internet when another  
user  is trying to send it mail. The  mail arrives at the  server and is stored in the user’s mailbox. The server is always 
available on the Internet to receive mail. The client can dial-up and attach to the server  at a later  time  to retrieve its 
messages.
MailScan POP3 has the ability to act like a POP3 client on behalf of all your  users. Every user in the organization is 
assigned their  own e-mail address (e.g....              ). Each user  is also assigned a mailbox or one mailbox is used  user@mwti.net
by  the entire organization. At scheduled intervals MailScan POP3 logs into every  mailbox and retrieves any waiting 
messages. It then delivers them to the appropriate users on your SMTP Server/Gateway.

  Topics in POP3 Download Administration   

Topics in POP3 Download Administration

This chapter provides details about the following topics:
  Config   
  Host   
  Accounts   
  Restriction from Users   
  Spam Control   

To launch POP3 Download Administration

To launch the MailScan POP3, please follow the steps given below:-
  Click  on  the   Start   button  >>   Programs   >>   MailScan for  SMTP  Server   >>   POP3 Download 
Administration .



 Figure 6.1 MailScan POP3 

This is the  opening screen of POP3  Config. There  are five  tab pages: Accounts, Hosts, Config, Spam control  and 
Restriction from Users. 
The next sections describe in detail about different tasks and how to validate fields. 

 
Host

You networks e-mails are stored in a POP3 mailbox with your ISP. You configure the host IP  (user) for whom the  
mails are downloaded.

 Figure 6.2 POP3 Host

New Host:
Select the button to configure a new host. Fields are enabled only when the button is selected.
Host Active:
Select the check box to activate the host. The host will receive mails as they are downloaded.

Host Name/IP:
Enter host name or its IP address.
Port:
Enter port number of the host. Mails are downloaded through this port.
Save Account:
Saves information you have entered.
Delete Account:

Select host from the list and click ‘ Delete Host ’ button to delete a host.
 



Config

Tab allows you to enable the POP3  Downloader and begin downloading mails. Features in the screen allow  you to 
block  e-mail  IDs of  Spammers and Spam mail subject  lines. The  fields  display values  you have  provided during 
installation or while navigating other menus.

 Figure 6.3 Config

POP Downloader Active
Select the check box to allow POP3 Downloader to download mails.
Wildcard Priority
Wild card priority allows a single mailbox to collect mails for multi users. 
Start with Hidden Mode
Starts POP3 downloader in a hidden mode.
MS SMTP Path
Field  displays path where  the  SMTP.ini file  of  MailScan  for  SMTP  Server  is 
installed. If the application is installed at another location, enter the path. 
Select the    button to select the folder where the SMTP.ini MailScan  for  SMTP of MailScan for SMTP Server is 
installed. 

Figure: Select Folder

This Domain
The primary domain name is displayed. You have  entered  this name  during 
installation Modify if needed.
Message Path
Field  displays path  and  folder  where downloaded  mails are  stored. Modify if 
needed.
Log Path
Field displays path and folder  where log  files of MailScan activity are stored. 
Modify if needed.
Archive eMails
Select the check box to  archive e-mails. All  e-mails will now be stored in  an  
archive that you select in the next step.
e-mails Archive Directory
Enter the path and folder of the archive location.
Select the     button to  view         Select Path   selection box. Select the  folder 
and click  OK.  



 
Figure: Select Path

The folder and its path are displayed in the ‘e-mails Archive Directory’ field. 
Debug mode
Debug mode allows details of problems that occur in POP download activity to 
be displayed in a log file.
Max download
Select maximum number of messages to download in one session. A session 
lasts for as long as you are connected to other servers in the Internet.
No. of retries
Select  the  maximum   number  of  times  the  server  should  try  to  download  a 
message,   before   abandoning   the   process.   This   feature   allows  the   SMTP  
Server to reduce idle time and also allows it to escape from hacking attempts.
Time Out (Min)
Select  the   time   out  period   in   minutes  using  the   spin   button.  SMTP  Server 
breaks the  connection with a user if there is no activity or  commands during 
this period.
Download Time
Select the  download  period  in  minutes  using  the  spin  button.  SMTP  Server 
breaks the connection  with  a user if the message  is not downloaded by  this 
time.
Add Mailid to Delete List
Select  the  button  to  view   Add  mail-id  to  Delete   List   dialog   box.  The  box 
allows you  to  create  a list  of Spammers and  other  people  who abuse  mails. 
Mails from the users are automatically deleted without being downloaded.
To Add Spammer ID :
Enter the e-mail ID in the top field and select     Add . The name  is displayed in  the list box.

 Figure: Add Mail-id to delete list

Add Subject to Delete List
Select the button to view  Add Subject to Delete List  dialog box. Spam mails 
have an enticing subject line  like ‘Earn  Millions’, etc. You can  create a  list of 
such  subject  lines.   Mails with   a  subject  line   from  the   list  are   automatically 
deleted and not downloaded.



Figure: Add Subject to Delete List

Save Configuration
Select the  Save Configuration  button to save the new value(s) entered by you.

POP3 Restriction from Users

This screen allows you to block mails from specific IDs, URLs or  Users. In the following screen enter  the URL, IP 
or user IDs whose mails are blocked. 

Figure 6.6 Restriction from Users

POP3 Spam Control

The POP3 Spam Control screen allows you to add the IDs of known Spammers. You can also add the IPs of sites 
that do not Spam. If a Black Hole List Server is present then you can delete or quarantine the file.

Figure 6.5 POP3 Spam Control



Realtime Block hole List (RBL)
Fields in this screen are enabled only if the check button is selected. There are two list boxes shown in this frame.
Suffix to add to the IP addresses for queries: You can add the URLs of known Spammers. Enter the URL and select  
Add.
IP addresses of sites that are exempt from Spam Blocker RBL lookups: The list box displays a list of trusted IPs that  
do not carry Spam. You can add URLs to this list.
If Blackhole List Server is present
When mails from Spammers whose ID appears on the RBL is displayed, you can either quarantine or delete the file.
Set to Default
Default settings are displayed.
Save Spam
Spam mails are saved.

Topics in View

You can view Logs of MailScan activity. The following topics are explained:

  View Log Files   
  Flush Logs   
  Mail Debug Information   
  MailScan Reports   

View Log files

MailScan generates a  variety  of log files that gives system administrators an overview  and detailed information of  
MailScan activity in the network.
The following log files are generated:

  View MailScan Log   
  View Auto Update Log   
  View Download Log   
  View SMTP Log   
  View Weekly Virus List   
  View Full Virus List   

View MailScan Log: #

The log provides details of  MailScan activity  for  a  period. Details displayed include:  Version of MailScan currently  
running,   total   size   of   e-mails   sent   in   a   period,   e-mail   IDs   of   sender  and   receiver,   attachment   details,   port 
configuration   and   other   details   through   which   e-mails   are   sent,   information   about   warning   message   like  
sender/receiver and subject information, etc.
Following Figure shows a typical MailScan Log file.

 Figure: MailScan Log File



View Auto Update Log: #

The log provides details of updates downloaded by MailScan. Details displayed include: MailScan build version currently 
started, proxy IP used to download updates, whether new Anti-Virus Version matches found in MicroWorld’s download 
site, etc.

 

 Figure: Auto Update Log File

View Download Log: #

The log provides details of updates downloaded from MicroWorld updates download sites. Details displayed include: 
date  and time  when download was initiated,  MicroWorld’s download site  URL, proxy  IP, files downloaded (update.txt, 
remove.ini, avp.set, daily.avc) and file size, mode used for download (HTTP or FTP), etc.

Screen in Figure displays a typical Download Log file.

Figure: Download Log File



View SMTP Log: #

Provides a log of SMTP activity. Details displayed include: Router details for stat and completed thread, SMTP incoming 
data, etc.

 Figure: View SMTP log

Flush Logs

This feature  allows you  to clear all the log files that are built up over  a period of time. MicroWorld strongly advises  
you to save the log files before flushing them.
The process is run automatically and you are not presented any screen or dialog boxes.

 
MailScan Reports

This feature  provides a report of MailScan activity for a  period. There are  five tab pages that provide reports about 
different  MailScan tasks.  The  tab  pages  are:  Mails  Sent  From  Local  Domains,  Mail  Details,  Alt.  Details,  Mails 
Received from Local Users, Mails Received from Foreign Domains and Daily Analysis.

Figure: MailScan Reports

Tab pages are briefly described below:
Mails Sent From Local Domains:-
Select date to view details of mails sent from the local domain. Details displayed include: domain name  from which 
e-mails are sent, user or person sending e-mails, total number and size of all e-mails sent by the user. 
Mails Received from Foreign Domains:-
Select date to view  details of mails received from Foreign Domains. Details displayed include: Foreign domain name 
from which e-mails are received, total number and size of e-mails sent to the user and attachment infected.
Mail Details: -
Select  date  to view  details of e-mails sent to a user  in your system. Details displayed include: date message  is sent,  
senders  name,  domain name  from which e-mails  is sent,  message  size  in  bytes, e-mail  subject,  recipient details, 

 



attachment name and size.
Alt. Detail: -
Select  date  to view  other  details of e-mails sent to a user in your system. Details displayed include: attachment file  
name, size and extension, total infections or virus in the file and if infected number of virus deleted or cleaned. 
Mails Received by Local Users: -
Select  date to view details of  mails received by  local  users. Details displayed include: domain name  from which e-
mails are received, user or person sending e-mails, total number and size of  all e-mails sent to the user and number  
of infections detected.
Daily Analysis: - 
Select date range to view details of mails received and sent through your system. For a date, details displayed include: 
total mails sent and received, total mails sent and size  in bytes, total mails received and size  in bytes, total number of 
infections and how many mails were cleaned and deleted. 
Mails Received from Foreign Domains:-  
Select date to view  details of mails received from Foreign Domains. Details displayed include: Foreign domain name 
from which e-mails are received, total number and size of e-mails sent to the user and attachment infected.

Common features of tab pages are described below. Fields and features may appear in only some of the tab pages.

From Date/To Date:
You can select the range of dates to be  covered in the  report. Click on the dropdown list to open the calendar and 
select the dates. Report will display  details for the period you select for the From and To fields. These  two fields are  
available only  for  “Daily  Analysis” report. Other tab pages have only a  single date field and the report is generated 
for the selected date.
Filter:
Filters the report for the selected date range.
S. No:
Represents the serial number of the activity.
Msg Date:
Date the message was sent.
Total Mails:
Total number of mails sent and received during the period.
Mails Sent:
Total number of e-mails sent during the period.
Mail Sent in Bytes:
Mails sent size in Bytes.
Mails Received:
Total e-mails received.
Total Infections:
Displays total number of infected mails.

                     Deleted:
Displays number of mails that were deleted.
Cleaned:
Displays total number of mails that were cleaned.
Foreign Domain:
Displays external domain name from which e-mails were received
Size:
Displays total size of e-mails received.
Recipient Details:
Displays details of mail recipient
Attachments:
Displays details of attachments sent with the mail
Originating IP:
Displays the IP from which the mail was first sent. This is very effective in tracing Spam.
Domain Name:
Displays domain name from which local users have received e-mails.
User:
Displays user name or person who received e-mails.
E-Mail Id:
Displays e-mail ID of person receiving e-mails.
Senders Name:
Displays senders e-mail ID.
Options:
Select  the button to view  Report Options dialog box, shown below.  It allows you  to select the  time when reports 
should be  e-mailed and e-mail  ID to whom they  should be  sent. To add e-mail IDs, please enter the  full ID in the  
field” Send Report to following e-mail Addresses” and select Add. The ID is displayed in the list box. To remove an 
ID from the list, select the ID and click Delete.
Today:
Allows you to generate reports for all tab pages for the current system date. Fields in all the tab pages are populated 
with relevant values. The process is run automatically. 
Print:
You can print the  report of the current screen or the open tab page. Page layout screen is displayed and you can set 
the page width, zoom to a detail, export the report to Excel, etc.
Graph:



You can generate a graph of the MailScan activity. Graph can be generated for  any  or  all days of the  week, e-mail  
IDs or Domains. A sample graph is shown below.
Refresh All:
Refreshes all tab pages.

 
Refresh:
Refreshes current page.
Close:
Closes the screen and displays MailScan Administrator screen.

 
Splash Screen enabled

Select the link to allow a splash screen to be displayed each time you start the application.
 

Mail Debug Information

Feature allows you to mail bug problems to MicroWorld Support. Select the link to view comments box. Type details 
of the problem and select OK.

 Figure: Debug Window

The message is compressed and stored in the debug file. A progress bar  gives status of the compression stage. After it is 
compressed, MailScan asks you if the report should be mailed. If you select yes, your default mail service  is opened and 
you can mail the report to MicroWorld.

 
View Queue

The View Queue  displays details of mails that are waiting to be relayed to their  destination. You can set the type of  
mails that can be put in Queue.

 

 Figure: View Queue
                     



                     Help

This menu carries tools that allow you to: run the EICAR virus test mail, access the meticulous on-line help, enter 
the license key and change the password.
This section provides information about the following topics:

  Send EICAR Virus Test Mail   
  MailScan Help   
  License Information   
  To Change Password   

 
Send EICAR Virus Test Mail

This feature  allows you to test if MailScan Anti-Virus feature  is installed properly. When you select the  link, e-mail, 
carrying a test virus is sent to your  local domain. If  you  have configured the  system correctly, the virus is detected 
and Anti-Virus actions you have specified like Quarantine, Delete or Forward to Admin are run.
For more details, refer  Virus Test Mail

 
MailScan Help

MicroWorld has provided an on-line help with the software. All  features and menus are  documented in the  file. 
Select the menu to view the help file shown below. 

Figure: MailScan Help

There  are three tab pages. Topics are displayed in the  Contents  tab page. Click on the   icon. It expands and changes 
to   Individual topics in the books are displayed. A separate window for the topic is displayed. 
The   Index   tab page  carries  a list  of  all  key  words. Select the  key  word or  type  the phrase  in the  field and choose  
Display . Relevant topics are displayed in a pop up.

 
To change Password

MicroWorld recommends that you change your  password often.  Open MailScan Administrator  window. Click on 
icon    to open the ‘ Change Password ’ window.
Enter relevant information in the following dialog box. You must have the old password, to enter the new one.

Figure: Change Password
 

About
Displays a screen that gives contact information about MailScan for SMTP Server.



Figure: About Window
           Check RBL

MailScan for SMTP Servers connects to the  URL www.rbl.org site. This site  provides IPs of  known Spammers and  
has an active real time blackhole lists. You can verify if any IP that connects to your mail server is listed and take the  
appropriate action.

TCP Connections

The TCP Connections link opens a  screen that lists  all the active  TCP  connections  on your  system. Information 
about the processes, protocol, local addresses, remote address and the status of the process is given.
Menus in the tool bar allow you to resolve address, find properties of processes, end processes, etc.

 Figure: View TCP
     Knowledge Base

Authentication

SMTP Servers are used by millions of hosts around the globe. For quite sometime, it functioned on the inherent levels of  
trust among members of the net community and lacked robust authentication procedures. This flaw, coupled with both 
the default policies of  many  SMTP  implementations and the ease of spoofing the  IP  protocols, resulted in widespread 
abuses of the SMTP infrastructure. 
This lack of authentication capability is a two-way problem: the SMTP server is unable to verify that the client is genuine;  
the SMTP client is unable to trust that the SMTP server is genuine.
The Postfix mail system’s wide  variety  of  configuration options help administrators combat abuse by  allowing precise  
restriction of the server’s resources and how they are made available for the use of others.  These mechanisms rely upon 
one of two authentication methods: IP address and DNS information.

Realtime Blackhole list (RBL)

MAPS (Mail Abuse Prevention System) provides a list of  IP  addresses that are known Spammer’s or  allow spamming. 
This list is called as Black hole list. When your SMTP Server, receives a mail from a domain, not on its allow domain list,  
you can send a query to MAPS Server which verifies the IP.

RCPT

RCPT (Recipient  Address) Limit defines  the number of  recipient addresses that can be  added to an envelope. When 
mails are  received, the SMTP Server keeps track of an envelope for a recipient. The envelope  has a number  of recipient 
addresses and a return path.

EHLO

This is a  request made to the SMTP server  by  a client. This allows SMTP Server  and its client to verify each other’s 



authenticity. The request from the client is in the form of a parameter with the clients name or IP address.  
SMTP Server responds with a text message and its name or IP and its abilities. Some servers reject messages from clients  
whose HELO parameters do not match the results of PTR lookups on their IP addresses. 

Tarpit

Tarpit takes over unused IP addresses on a network and creates “virtual machines” that answer to connection attempts 
by Spammers and hackers. Tarpit answers those  connection attempts in a way that causes the  machine at the other  end 
to get “stuck”, sometimes for a very long time. SMTP Tarpit slows down the SMTP server  as the number of recipient’s 

             increases. Also once the number hits a fixed amount (e.g.... 100) it refuses to send the e-mail. 
This prevents local users, using your  mail server as an exploder  for SPAM. While  you  can cut them off once you find 
out,  the  damage   is  usually  done.  Tarpit  slows  them  down to  the   point of  being  unusable,  making  them  change  to 
delivering 1 message  per connection. If you then transparently route all SMTP through your  mail server, your users can 
never use your service to SPAM.

Mail Parking

Mails with large attachments consume valuable bandwidth.  During peaktime, such large  mails hit the normal business 
work. Such mails can be ‘parked’ for a while in the server and sent at a scheduled time during off-peak hours. 

Mail Delay

Sometimes, after you send a mail, you may need to stop it, before it is forwarded to the recipient. Mail Delay allows you  
to specify the delay time, before a mail is actually sent from the server. 

Dial-Up Users (DUL)

Spammers sometimes use  stealth mail  tactics when their  initial  Spam attempts are blocked.  They use  a  dial-up-service  
(DUL) provider to connect their Spam mail service, to the SMTP Server. This is trespassing on your MailServer and the  
MAPS  DUL  project  helps  in  identifying  and stopping  Spam. The  project  has a  list of  DUL  users  who are  known 
Spammers.   To  verify   if   the   request   for   connection  to  your  SMTP   Server  is   genuine,   you   can  send  a  query   to 
dialups.mail-abuse.org.  The request is verified and returned. 

 
Frequently Asked Questions

This section gives answers to frequently asked questions.

How does MailScan work? 
MailScan installs a  layer known as the  MicroWorld WinSock Layer (MWL) that sits in between the WinSock Layer  
and  the   Mail  Server  software.  So any  e-mail   traffic  that  comes  in  or  goes  out  necessarily  passes  via   MWL   of  
MailScan.

Since all the traffic passes via MailScan, will it scan the HTTP & FTP traffic? 
MicroWorld is working on supporting these protocols.  Currently,  MailScan scans internal, inbound and outbound 
SMTP & POP3 traffic.

Does MailScan process the messages before the Mail Server gets them? 
Yes.  All  e-mail traffic that comes in or goes out necessarily passes via MWL  of MailScan before reaching the  Mail 
Server.

Does MailScan process Local Queue and Remote Queue of the Mail Server?
No.  MailScan does not process Local Queue and Remote Queue of the Mail Server.

I have  WinGate   loaded on the   Mail  Server  and certain POP  accounts are  accessed via  WinGate  directly.   Will 
MailScan scan these accesses too? 
Yes, it will scan these accesses. 
 
Apart from port 25, I have SMTP traffic coming on port 8025 also.  Will MailScan scan these too? 
Not   automatically.     MailScan   tries   to   identify   the   default   port   settings  being   used   by  the   Mail   Server   and 
automatically implements scanning of those port settings. You will then have to manually configure MailScan to scan 
SMTP or POP3 traffic on other ports via MailScan Admin program.  

Will MailScan scan ETRN traffic? 
Yes.  MailScan scans ETRN traffic. 

Will MailScan scan ATRN traffic? 
Yes. The default port for scanning ATRN traffic is 366.

Will MailScan disturb the anti-Spam & relay-check functionality defined using the Mail-Server?  
 

No.  MailScan will not disturb the anti-Spam & relay-check functionalist defined using the Mail-Server.

I have SMTP authentication enabled on the Mail Server.  Will MailScan still scan the traffic? 
Yes.  MailScan will still scan the traffic.



Does MailScan work like a packet-sniffer? 
No.   A packet-sniffer  works on a  much lower level.  MailScan-MWL  works on the IP layer (same layer  on which 
Microsoft Proxy works).  

Will MailScan cause instability and performance hit?
Since  MailScan works  well  above   the   “raw-packet” layer  (MailScan-MWL)  on  its  own,  it  should  not  cause  any  
instability  and/or  performance  hit.    However, please  note  that the  anti-virus  and content check  components  of 
MailScan do use CPU and RAM resources.  

How does MailScan intercept the e-mails?
Just like a proxy, MailScan transparently lies between any application and the WinSock layer.  Therefore, when SMTP 
or POP3 transactions take place, all of these go via MailScan-MWL.
In other words, MailScan acts like a “transparent buffer” between the application and the WinSock layer. 

Is there a possibility of the application timing out when MailScan is doing the scanning?
MicroWorld has implemented various methods to ensure  that any application or  your  server is “kept  alive” when 
MailScan is receiving  (buffering) and processing the mails.   This has been extensively tested internally  with many  
popular applications. 

Note  - In case a time-out problem occurs with a particular application, please contact MicroWorld immediately so 
that appropriate measures can be taken

Are there any incompatibility issues pertaining to MailScan-MWL? 
The WinSock  standards are very well defined and documented.   These standards are implemented by  millions of  
applications.  MailScan works reliably, provided that applications properly implement these standards. 
Also,  any application that does not properly  implement these standards, risks serious compatibility  problems when 
working with other  applications.  However,  please  do not hesitate  to contact MicroWorld immediately if  you  are  
experiencing a compatibility problem, so that appropriate measures can be taken at the earliest. 
Noted exceptions : 
a) MicroWorld is currently in the process of resolving certain issues with Lotus Notes R4.6 and SendMail NT.  It will  
be completed shortly and an appropriate product update will be issued immediately thereafter. 

b) MicroWorld has also identified an issue  pertaining to platforms running Novell Client/32 with WinSock 2.  They  
do not seem to interoperate.  MicroWorld is trying to resolve this issue. 

                    
                    I use  MS-Exchange in my  organization.  My Mail  Server  downloads the messages from the Internet and gives it to 

Exchange.   Exchange  then forwards all the  outgoing mails to the  Mail  Server, which in turn,  sends it  out  to the  
Internet.  Will MailScan scan these mails? 
Yes.  When the Mail Server is downloading the  messages, MailScan checks them.  Similarly, when Exchange hands 
over the messages to the Mail Server via SMTP, MailScan will scan these too.

I use MS-Exchange in my organization.  But there is a Gateway that downloads the messages from the Internet and 
gives it to Exchange.  Exchange also forwards all the outgoing mails to the  Gateway, which in turn, sends it out to 
the Internet.  Where should I install MailScan and will MailScan scan these mails?
MailScan should  be  installed on the  Gateway.    MailScan will  scan all the  messages  that  are  downloaded by  the 
Gateway from the Internet before passing these to MS-Exchange Server.  
It also scans all the  messages that are  forwarded by  the MS-Exchange Server  to the  Gateway before these are  sent 
across to the Internet.
Note  - MailScan does not scan internal mails only in the scenarios where  Lotus Notes and MS-Exchange  Server are  
installed.

Do I need more than one license copy of MailScan if the Mail Server and Exchange are on the same platform?
No.  MailScan is licensed on ‘per  installed platform’ basis.  However, the number of  mailboxes will be  those of the  
Mail Server plus those of Exchange.

Do I need more than one license copy of MailScan if the Mail Server and Exchange are on different platforms? 
Yes.  MailScan is licensed on ‘per installed platform’ basis.

I use  Outlook Express on the  Mail Server  machine  to download e-mails from my  POP  account.   Will  MailScan 
check these too?  
Yes. 

I use a web e-mail client (i.e.., browser-based e-mail  client) to send and receive  the messages.  Will MailScan scan 
these? 
If  MailScan is installed on the actual Mail Server platform concerned, then all the  e-mail messages accessed via the  
web client will be checked.
However, if  MailScan is running on another platform (for  example, local workstation running the  web client) that 
accesses the  Mail Server  using HTTP, then the e-mail messages will  not be scanned (until MailScan-MWL supports 
HTTP scanning). 

I access my e-mails through my Hotmail account.  Will MailScan check these e-mails? 
No.    Hotmail  accesses  e-mails via  HTTP and not via  POP3.  MailScan therefore  does not  scan these  currently. 
However,  this  feature  will  be   made  available  as  soon  as  MicroWorld completes  the  implementation  of  HTTP  



scanning support. 
 
The Mail Server is installed on Windows 2000 and is running as a Service.  How can I ensure that MailScan starts its’  

 
operations before the Mail Server starts? 
MailScan is programmed in such a  way  that  whenever  the  first TCP-IP  based application starts,  MailScan starts 
automatically.  Technically, whenever the WinSock DLL loads, MailScan starts automatically.  

What action does MailScan take when a virus-infected e-mail is detected? 
The e-mails are  first cleaned and then passed to the Mail  Server  application.  In other words, the SMTP Server or  
POP3  client  will  always  receive  a  “clean”  message.   A  copy  of  the  mail  is forwarded to  the  Administrator  and 
warning messages are sent across to the actual sender of the mail.

What happens if I have instructed MailScan to delete the e-mails having harmful content?
In this  case, MailScan will  generate  the  message  “e-mail  has been deleted at  the  Server  as it contained restricted 
content”. 

Can MailScan handle ZIP files in transit?
Yes. If you have  enabled the  option “Uncompress Files”, MailScan will  uncompress the ZIP, check the files inside  
the ZIP for objectionable content and then take the appropriate action. 
If  the option “Uncompress Files” is not enabled,  ZIP files will still be scanned.  However, if  an infection is found 
inside the ZIP file, the entire ZIP file will be deleted, not disinfected. 

Can I develop plug-ins for MailScan that can do other  work on the e-mail body and/or attachments?  (For  example,  
I would like to encrypt the messages and attachments while sending the e-mails). 
Once  MicroWorld finishes documenting the APIs and associated standards, this feature  will be immediately  made 
available.

Is MailScan similar to Gateway scanning that is provided by other anti-virus software packages? 
No. The following are the disadvantages of other software’s that provide Gateway scanning.
a) With gateway  scanning packages, you  will often need an additional machine,  through which you  will  have  to 
“route” your e-mails. 
b)  When  using  a  Gateway  scanning  package,   you  will  have  to  sacrifice  the   anti-Spam,  recipient-check,  SMTP-
Authentication, and other services provided by the Mail Server. 
c) Gateway scanning packages normally do not provide POP3 scanning capability. 
d) To use a Gateway scanning package, you generally need to modify the configuration of the Mail Server. 
e) Gateway scanning packages often have a “serious security flaw”, wherein they keep the SMTP ports open; which 
hackers can take advantage of! 

As MailScan transparently plugs itself in between the Mail Server and the Internet, it does not have any of the above-
mentioned disadvantages.

After installing MailScan do I need to reboot the machine? 
Yes.  MicroWorld recommends rebooting the machine after the installation of MailScan is complete.

 
 
How do I check whether MailScan is active or not? 
Any one of the following methods can be used to check whether MailScan is active or not: 
a) Run the  MailScan Administrator, click on ‘Send Test EICAR Virus’ and then check  the LOG files.  MailScan is 
correctly installed if the LOG files show that the warning messages have been sent.
b) Run “TELNET 127.0.0.1 25” (the IP-address of your Mail Server followed by the SMTP port on which your Mail  
Server  is listening).  Then type  “HELO test-domain” and wait for a response.  If MailScan is correctly installed and 
enabled, you will get the response: “250 MailScan - Welcome to MailScan enabled MailServer”. 

What is the EICAR Test Virus? 
EICAR stands  for “European Institute  for  Computer  Anti-Virus Research”.    This organization has developed a 
small test string to help other  organizations test the Anti-Virus packages.  The EICAR test virus is harmless. To get 
more information, visit                .  http://www.eicar.com
 
What happens after the license period expires?  Will MailScan stop scanning my e-mails?
After  the license period expires, MailScan will continue to scan your  e-mails but it will stop receiving updates.  It will  
also inform the MailScan Administrator about the end of the subscription. 

How frequently is MailScan’s virus database updated?
The Websites and the FTP sites are normally updated once  a day.   On certain occasions, they  may be updated more  
frequently (in response to a virus epidemic like the Love-Bug virus). 

How do I update MailScan with the latest virus updates?
eScan that is incorporated with MailScan, automatically keeps its’ virus database updated.  It checks for availability of 
an Internet connection.  If it detects a connection, it checks to see if a new update is available.
If new  updates are  available, they are downloaded and implemented automatically.  The default frequency for update  
checks is currently set at 8-hour intervals, but can be manually configured for other periods. 

Can I configure the frequency of update checks?
Yes.  You can easily configure the intervals at which MailScan will check for updates.



Can MailScan download the updates via FTP or HTTP?  Will it work through a normal proxy or Socks proxy server?
Yes.     Updates can  be  downloaded via  FTP  or  HTTP.    You  can use  normal  proxy  or  Socks  proxy  server   for  
downloads.
 
Can MailScan download the updates through a Firewall?
Yes.  This can be done either by using HTTP downloads or by using Passive FTP. 

Does MailScan work with all the versions of Windows? 
 

MailScan works with all the versions of Windows except Windows 3.x.

Does MailScan scan inside the ZIP files?
Yes.  MailScan scans inside the ZIP files.

Other than ZIP, which types of archives does MailScan virus scanning support? 
MailScan virus scanning supports ARJ,  CAB, WiseSFX,  WiseSFX Dropper, GZIP,  Embedded, MSO, Embedded 
PowerPoint inflate, Tar, LHA, RAR, ProCarry, DiskDupe, TeleDisk, DiskImage, WinBackup, Effect Office,  UPX, 
CreateInstall, Inno Installer, Stardust Installer and SetupFactory.
This  list  is  regularly  updated so that the  range  of  formats  supported will  automatically remain current  (provided 
MailScan and eScan are kept updated).  
 
Does MailScan scan inside the compressed executable files?
Yes.  MailScan scans inside the compressed executable files.

What decompression formats are supported by MailScan?
Following decompression formats are supported by MailScan:
SCAN/AV,   Diet,   Apack,   AVPACK,   Com2Com,   Com2Txt.Nide,   Com2Txt.Comt,   Com2Txt.Dandler, 
Com2Txt.Tseng, Com2Txt.XP,  Com2Txt.Yaaa,  COMPACK, Crypt, Crypt.Dismember,  Crypt.Alex,  Crypt.C-Crypt, 
Crypt.ComLock,   Crypt.Hac,   Crypt.Quarantine,   Crypt.THC,   Crypt.USCC,   Elite,   Epack,   Exe2Com,   ExePack, 
HackStop,  Jam,  LzExe,   LzCom,   MegaCrypt,   PGMPAK,  PkLite,   Pksmart,  Protect.2.0,   Protect.3.0,  Protect.4.0, 
Protect.5.0,   ProtEXE,   Rerp,   Rjcrush,   Scramb,   SCRNCH,   Six-2-Four,   Syspack,   T-Pack,   Tinyprog,   Trap,   TT, 
UCEXE,  UPD,  UPX, Vacuum,  WWPACK,  EncrCom, Mscan-vac, DebugScript,  VBSComment, ASPack,  BJFnt, 
CodeCrypt, CodeSafe, Exe32Pack, Neolite, PCPEC,  PECompact,  PE-Crypt, PECrypt32.Kila, PE-Diminisher,  PE-
Pack,  PE-Protect, PE-Shield, Petite, Shrinker, SMT-protect, VGCrypt, WWPack32, Html2Rtf, ARF, AVL, CPAV,  
Crunch,   Scrambler,   Crypt.a,   CryptCOM,   CryptCOM.b,   Dropper.b,   Dropper.c,   Dropper.d,   F-XLOCK,   Faila, 
FileShield,   ICE,   MAV,   Protect.1.0,   Protect.2.0,   CryptGeneric,   Exe-embedded,   MS   TypeLib,   Com2Exe,  
ObjectModule, HDD Image and Boot BIN Image.  

Does MailScan scan and clean Microsoft Outlook TNEF (WINMAIL.DAT) attachments?
Yes.  MailScan scans and cleans Microsoft Outlook TNEF (WINMAIL.DAT) attachments.

Does MailScan scan the body of the e-mails?
If  the body  of  the e-mail is using the HTML  format, it is scanned.  However, MailScan does not scan the  body of 
‘Plain Text’ format e-mails, as these cannot carry viruses, macros, etc. 

What exactly is “HTML.SecurityBreach.2”?
Many times MailScan deletes the HTML format e-mails with a warning message “HTML.SecurityBreach.2”. 
HTML   pages   that  contain  the  initializing  “Scriptlet.TypeLib”   ActiveX  object,   eScan  (AVP)   produce   message  
“suspicion: HTML.SecurityBreach”. 

 
The “Scriptlet.TypeLib” object has a vulnerability factor that may enable a script to write files on the local computer. 
This breach is used by many Trojans and worms like I-Worm.KakWorm, I-Worm.BubbleBoy, etc.
For more information on this vulnerability, please read the article available at the following URL:
http://support.microsoft.com/support/kb/articles/Q240/3/08.ASP 
MicroWorld strongly  recommends all the  users using Internet Explorer 5.x to install the security  update  available  at 

   http://www.microsoft.com/technet/security/bulletin/ms99-032.asp

I have made a VBS/JS file for my company.  If I send this VBS file to any  of our e-mail addresses, MailScan deletes 
the file thinking it to be a virus of some sort.  How do I prevent this from happening?
For incoming e-mails, run ‘MailScan Admin’ and then select the checkbox “Quarantine Unsafe Attachments”.  This 
will  ensure  that any VBS or JS attachments are “quarantined” and not deleted. Please note that this approach could 
be dangerous for your network. 
Another  way  is  to edit  the  MAILSCAN.INI file  and set  the  parameter  “ReservedAttachmentsExcluded”  in  the  
General section to the file that you want (this is a comma separated list).  Henceforth, the attachments listed on this  
line will be ignored by MailScan’s “Unsafe Attachments Engine”.  

When I send a large-sized e-mail to my Mail Server, I observe NOOP commands being processed by the  Server.  Is 
this normal?
Yes.  This is normal.  It is a function used by MailScan-MWL to keep the Mail Server alive.  

I see multiple instances of MailScan running in the background.  Is this normal?
Yes.   These  are   MailScan “Process-threads”  that  start   if  an  e-mail   is  to  be  scanned  anytime.    They  also  “die” 
automatically after 5 minutes, if no activity is assigned to them. The number of  such “Process-threads” depends on 
the setting in MAILSCAN.INI MaxThreads= parameter.  



 
I see four icons in the system tray after installing MailScan and eScan.  What are these?  Are these required?
You would already be aware of the MailScan icon - the white envelope that controls the MailScan functions. 
The Red Shield icon is the eScan Anti-Virus Monitor that controls the Anti Virus functions. 

Even after I install MailScan as a normal application, I do not see the MailScan Activity Console Window.  Why? 
MailScan-MWL, as explained earlier, starts as soon as WinSock starts. WinSock starts even before  you login to your  
machine. So MailScan-MWL, despite not being installed as service, will start before you login and hence, will not be  
displayed in the Activity Console Window. 

                  

                Support

This section gives details to obtain support from  MicroWorld . We offer  24x7  support to our customers through e-
mail, telephone and Chat.

Chat Support:-
  Chat with our support team at ‘ MailScanchat ’ using:  AOL ;  MSN  or  Yahoo   messenger  service.

E-Mail support:-
We provide e-mail support. 

  Drop us a line at  support@mwti.net
Telephone Support:-

  We provide telephone support. 
  Call us at +91 - 22 - 28265701 (5 lines) 
  Fax: + 91 - 22 - 28304750

Our Offices
For more information about our products please visit:  www.escanav.com  
Accounts

Host for the user  or mail recipient, resides with an account with your ISP. The tab allows you  to assign for the mail 
recipient,  a host, the POP3  account IP and the password. You  can also select the  method of  download, Account, 
Wildcard or Mutli-POP.  
To start Configuring Accounts :
Enter  the   Host Name  or  select host from the drop-down list and click  New Account . Other  fields in the tab are 
now enabled.

 Figure 6.4 POP3 Account

New Account:
Select the button to configure a new account. Fields in this tab are enabled only if the button is selected.

Host Name:
Select the host name from the drop-down list. 
POP Account:
Enter the POP account IP.
Password:
Enter password to use the account

 

http://www.escanav.com/


Active:
Select check box to activate the account
Description of Account:
Enter a brief description of the account.
Recipient Address (forward to):
Label of field changes as per selection made in “ Method ” field. 
Recipient Address is displayed when Account is selected in Method field.
Wildcard Domain  is displayed when  Wildcard  is selected in Method field.
Multi-POP field name is displayed when Multi-POP is selected in Method field.
Method:
Frame allows you to select the download method. Select the appropriate radio button:
Account :
Downloads mails for an account
Wildcard: 
Allows a single account to download for multiple users.
Multi-POP : 
Priority
Assign a priority for mail download.
Largest Messages : 
Largest message is downloaded first. Feature is disabled.
Smallest Messages: 
Smallest message is downloaded first.
None :
Messages are downloaded in the order they are stored.
Remove After:
Set number  of days to retain a mail  in the SMTP Server by using the spin button. The mail is automatically purged 
from the server after the selected days.
Max Msg Size:
Set maximum size in kilobytes, of a message allowed in the server. 
Delete Account:
Delete an account displayed in the list box.
Save Account:
Save account information you have entered.

 


